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GRAND ROUNDS.,

"Second to lione»

ÂDDRESS BY THE EDITOL

<Second to None 1"
So, iu words of proud, yet simple

idignity, do the 2nd Drag«oons, or Scots
Oreys, pledge their ailegiance te, Queen
and country. People of other lands
thian ours, ha-ve seen the waving of the
colors whicli bear this grand device,
and have witnessed its translation into
such deeds of active daring that those
wvho could not spel out the English
phrase upon the fiuttering canvass,
could not fail te rcad it in the crim-
ýsoned tracery ci dauntless dced.

Even amid the frenzied rush on the
field of atlowhen an elxnpires
life-blood was flowiing fat Napoleon
found tixnc to ;admire,, w ith a tremble
for bis crown, the splendid. dasli of the
Grcys, and te exciaini te an aide-de-
Camp:-

"«A qui soid cS~ beaux chevaux
gr)is Î'

The motto of the regiment admirably
carres ut the national idea cxprcsseil
i that other sentence:

"lNenzo 1)w itRpule lacm&it."
Thore is a sort of Ilsixak for your-

,aelf " dignity about it, which therough-
Iy harmonises with the Scottish char-
acter, as if one 'wouldl say:

IlEqual me in loyal courage, if yeu
eau, I moddle flot with what is your
business ; but it le laine te tako care

that rny own faith rings so true that
none shail shamne me.'-'

In the 'words is the grandeur of
"the Table Round," where none ac-

knowledgied a superior, but where
good ]cnights and truc clasped hands
in equaliy, te the exclusion of ail who
were not, even as they, "lfor xiy lord
the king," and for Ildistressed lady."

In earthly loyalty and bravery, it is
in every umWns power, by God's grace,
se te live, as te claim. to be "lsecond
te none; bat, taking the phrase
in the fullest xneaning,,, there truly
neyer was more than ONE who lxad a
rijght te declare Riruscîf to be

"lSECOND TO NOIZE 1"

R1e wixo wu Ilthe oudy begotten Son
of God,» " "Who, being in the forin of
G&, thouglit it iot robbery te be
equal with od,' 'who is the 4"one
M-ediator between God and mon, who
lias said, IlNo imani cometh. unto the
Father, but by mze." Fie, axid R1e only
stands second on no roll of honor.
RHis Divir.z power and glory place Him
bigh ab )vc ail others; Ris love je
deeper, more faithful than evýen, the
mother's tenderness; "8,e may for-
geto" but l"Jesus Christ is the saie
yesterday, to-day, and Lrever."

"«There ie a Friend that -sticketh
cdoser thau a brothe;"-aiid it la
Jésus.

Thore is ONz who, fo Ris chmae
people wus se wrung ài tJie olive-pres.



SECOND TO NONE.

of the wratlî of Ged against sin, thiat
Hoe exclarned by the I)rollt: 'Corne,
ail ye that pass by, anxd behiold antd sec
if thero bo any serrow like ntto xxxy
sorrowV? And thiat Oxie wvas called
Ilthe Man ef Sorrows," and HFie was,
Jesus.

A judgo once refused te pass sen-
tence of coidfexxtnatieît oti a sinîtier s0
vile thiat ne othoer dared acquit lion;
Ife onlly, in Ris stinfless purity, coul(1
venture te rnû lier wtitli the merci-
fui caution "Go, sin ne miore." lixat
Judge wvas, Jesus.

A liunted, persectcdt Tencior se,
cliarmed the liearts of the vcrýy hire-
1inrý sentt te Cap)ture liu, thiat they
ro-turncd fronti the quest with thieir
miission lîxfilfihled, littorine as an
excuse te tixeir employons, the woerds:
"Roever niait spakze lle thisMai1
Thiat xiatcliless Teadlher wvas, Jesus.

This sinful, ruixied wvonld of ours
was sunk deep in misory, iwlien One
cainie te the resdue, who said: II
loo'kd, and tiiere ivas iiono te ltelp),
and I wondered titat there wvas none te,
upliold, thierefniru Mine own arun
broug.lît salvation tinte e. Thiat
sole Redeenîer %Vaq, Jesus.

WVork ivas te bo donce; and frm the
xnidst of the confliet caine the crvy,: "Il
have trodden thei winepres aioew."
That lonely Overcenier wa.q, Jésus.

The great, duel was te Le fouglit ho-
tween the Chamxpion of Hea-veix, and
tfie "angel oý the bottomless pit ;"and

thoe stake -%vas thcp. seuls of the choson.
Xtig«,ht darlkened itoon, while licavexî's
Chanmpion Ilbruised the serpent's
hteadl ;" ne hoelp froin otiiers -wilted the
roses of Ris conquest; for Hie Lias teld
us: "0 f the pxeople there ias mzmto
with nme;" and the Cliunipion's naine
is, Jesus.

Par above principality and poer,
"at the right hand of the Fathor, in

glory everlasting,"? sits OxE who iS
"11risen frem the dead, t1xp flrst-fruits ef
thora that sleep." Hie is called,
"Faithfmxlaiîd True," "'on Ris hiead
are nîany crewn's," Rie Ilreigxeth over
ail, God blessed for ever," and the

igwee test naine, the briglitest croiwn of
Ilis anointed King is thiat one 'word,
Jesus.

O ! shaile oil the lhositatingc stops,
whicli lag, in tlie race that ends i Hli.-

psnc;shie on the~ coward îearts
that lot otlhers figlit more vaian~t1y for
Mlin wooughlt te be the dearest, a%
I{e is the best!1

Li o1leit tines, wlien gallant kiiiglits
waInderodl freux country to couitr,

se gseine leadler wvorthy of tlîeir
fealty, thecy Chose the one 01 whotst
dlistaxtcedl bis coxitemporarios ; and a
soldior of tiiose rougît ties once witx-
dî'ew fronithfie service of a noble cap-
tain, because lie -%as toc prend to fol-
Iowv the banner of& one, Who, lie lîad
just discovered, "hlad an eqiial."

O ! readers of titeso paxgos, men of
strong lieart and unf.altering<, land for
Englaîîd's ea.rtltly hionor, bo itot more
caroless of your spiritual service than
'were those old kuniglîts of their worldly
digitity 1 Chioose ye tItis day wxx
ye wvill serve ; and choose net the de.
gmrded standard of thte base destroyer,
hinii of the cruslted lîead and fettek
powver ; but cheose the brighit Ori-
flamme of that uîîcoxîquered f3aviour,
wlio is a lKiîxg, worth your alleg,ýiaîtce,
Wl1îe is, in absolute bounldlcssxîcss of
meanin,,

"SEcONý,D TO OE

Christian, look te it how yen yield
your obedietîce ; and seek tue Roly
Spirit's availxxg graco that yotn's inay
bo suci faitliful service. as te put yen
te no sîtame before your King at Ris
appearing. Yen liave ne riglit to, bc
satisficd in 1,eing second te any, in
leving, reverence, anîd rea,ýdy action at
Ris bidding. Ahi 1 how often we hecar
professing Christians -weakly excuse
thocir inconsistencies by the shallow
plea:-

"1,We are net l'anis, or Daniels," or,
"we cannet expeot, te hob like ]3nuyan

or Latimer, or IRutherford, or Judson.Y
If you, are net like thein, yeu eughit

te be. God's justifyiug rigbteousnless,
and a1seIHis sanctifying grace, are frec,
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Iunto ahl and upon AI thein thnt bc-
lieve; for there is no difrerence."

Thoso noble mon of God whose deop
sl>irituality and faithful lives bave uni-
nrortalized them. in Our nienrories, wr
muade of the saine flesh and blood, and
partook of the saine depraved nature
-is you do; why did they rittain a
liglrer degree of grace than you have
done i The -%vhole reason lies ini this
,short sentence:

Bccause tliey «sked.
And if you have mot thre sIne bless-

ing, IlYe have nlot, because ye ask
niot."

Gxod docs not Choose to (rive to us
«Il places or duties equaily brîlliant iii
tire eyes of men ; but H1e doos give us,
ly R-is exceeding great and precious
~promises, a right o, "lcorne boldly to
tire thronle of grace, and to eXmeet
-igrace to lielp iii ine of need," wvhat-

ever that neod may bo.
IV is not tire grandeur of the posi-

tion, but the faithful. holding thereof,
-tirat proves tire good soldier. Thre
sentry wvho stands firinly at Iris ap-
pointed, post, and gives the alarmi iii
good time, doos, in his degree, as goodJ
,service as the genleral who leads tire
.grand charge. Vessels may differ in
size, but if fillod ecdi one to the brini,
tirey ail equallyý have dlaim, Vo be pro-
xîounced "lfull." So, by God's grade,
inight evcry Chîristian 'be Ilfull of
faith, and of tire Holy Gliost,>' and
thius be

"lSecond to none."
Not tirat any true follower of Jesus

,can conk-ntedly apply to hiniseif as a
faot, wvhat earthly soldiers mnay very
properly say of eartlily service. The
'truc believer wilI sec so much of tire
evils of lis own heart, seeing thmni,
inideed, only the more as ho advances
iii knowledge and as ho grows in grace,
that, Iike P3aul, hoe will IlnoV counit as
if le had already attained anything, or
wcere aircady perfect but," lie mil1add,
<4'ti one iting I do, I PJRES FORW.ARD V'

He will not dare Vo glorify hinrself
eso far as te say or thmnk himself, in
'Pietyl "Second Vo none J" but lie will

nover be saitýlqiîd to let others strive
more hieartily tian hjimseif for the
hioîor of Iris Lord ; ho -%viI, over and
over again, act out tire cry:

"I press forward 1"
And lie «%hlo faithifully does titis,

wiLstiiîg no tMine in whining -%ordily
over Iris wveakiicss, but slrowing repen-
tance by aimeiidmeiit, provint, faîth by
wvorks, wvill surely. becorue a "lstrongc
nman in Christ Jesus," and in the -Weat

gatie~~i~-ay will be counteci by his
CHIIEr- as one aniong a "1great, multi-
turde out of niany iieoples and kindredls

atir mes but, thiroug«,h thre -race of
"SECOND TO NONE."

The Nocking.Bid.

1h' MRS. 11UNT-MORGAN.

CILiPTER IX.

À Vision in Broadway.

Ah, cho né mial verace,
Né vero bon i dà';
I'rcndono qualltà
Da' nnstri afftI.

Secondo I luem 0 in Pace
Trovano Il uostro cor,
Cambiano di color
Tutti gli oggetti. MZU&S.

Marrtaret awoke in the iroriiing stili
feeling as if some healing balm lIad
steeped lier spirit, thougli that week
would be one of Mucîr anxicty. Sie
had no expectation of being paid for
more than one article, and that one
would not bring lier mnore than five
dollars. llow 'were they to live? The
question rose up before hier mind as
sile shivered over the lîttie wash-stand,
and thon arrauged lier hair wvith- be-
numiibed fingers. 3tytsefI
borne up by sonie secret strength;- and
Up frorn thre kitchlen floated again the
hiarsh tones of the old woman, siriging
lier favorite song, "lThre Evergreen
Shore," a solemru soul-mnusie tlirilling
thro ugh thre rougir aged -voice. .T-he
singer evidently revelled already in the
comning glory, anrd in the thoughts of
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it, forgot hl' Blighited, loveless lot on
carîli.

Margaret paused to listen, and with.
a sudden throb, came to ber heart the
reinembrance of the dark eyeg of the
stranger at Portland. Shie kxîew now
wliat hait gien those eyes tlieir exaîn
poewer; it '«as the saine faith amidst
sorrow that '«as comforting the un-
tutored singer down stairs; and the
wish arose, "O0! that 1 oould see hiîn
again !" But the thoughit '«as put
±irnily aside, and Margaret began ber
day's duties; aud ail the '«hile carne
ever and auox» the ecixe of tlue IlE ver-
green Shore,' crossing and entauiiîùg
'«îth the' inemoiy of the "IMocking-
bird.»? She remlemibered now the
strange feeling. of aspiiing whichi had
'«rapt lier; '«hile playing those strains
ini concert with the stranger ; and a-, if
the old ivoman's feeble song liad given
"the interpretation te, tho dreain," shie

sawv, as in the light of a sudden flash,
that even '«hile the strang,,er lad played
in plaintive straixis the lamient over
the grave ini the valley, yet that in his
lieart was the thouglit of the fadeless
land beyond ; and it wvas this undercur-
rent of triuinphant hope, -%«hichli ad
given thiat up-bearing power te, the
seng. And in the nîidst of lier Iieart-
ache and perpiexities, Margaret feit
strong te hope, for like Cliristian ini
the Filgrim's P.rogress she wvas Ilglad,
and that for these rmuons,

,"Frat Because lie gathered froni
thence that sonie '«hio feared God '«cire
in this valley as -%Yell as huîuîself.

"11Secondly, For tlîat he perceived
God '«as 'with theni, thougl inl that
darc aud dismal valley. Anid -wly
not, thouglit lie, 'with iue thongh by
reason of the irùpedimaent tixat attends
this place, 1 cann'-t perceive it.»

Se '«as the i«cary young heari coin-
forted, as the echoes of far-off music
whispered t, lier that both the child of
genius, and the aged trembler knew
sorrow, but triumphed ever it, for
their trust '«as anchored to the Rockl.

Thursday came, the day on '«hicli
Margaret expectel lier article te, ap-

pear. She Wus early at Coôpe's
Rieading ]Rooms, and eagerly scanned
the paýgee of the journal. ler art îcZ
ltad &en podtpooed. She had only ten
cents left;ý the rent liad te lie paid on
Saturday, and they musat have bread lf
She looked at lier rich fuis; they must
go for the present, and with swift step
she turned into the Bo'«ery ; and not
al1owiin herself te pause, lest lier
courage should falter, she entercd the'
first shop marked by the three gilded
balls, and pawned, for six dollars, lier
inuif and collaa.te, which liad cost
more than a hundred only a year ago,,
and had 'been gi-ven- lier by a wealthy
relative. There '«as ne liclp for it,,
and she ieturned iute ]3road'«a,ýy,
shivering as she niissed thre '«arm furý
frein lier delicate neck and liands..

Sire '«alked dowun thre street, '«on-
dering hoe' she could uonceal the state
of things frein lber graudfather, and
hibping that next wveek ivould enabler
lier te redeera ber xnuch-needed frs,
'«hen lier ineditations '«ere intcrrupted.
by tIre so und of a veice that mnade lier
Ireart spring. SIre was passing a
group of gentlemen '«ho '«ere adnrlring
soine paintings displayed lu a sIrop
window ; and tIre oue w«hose voice liad
startled lier '«as close te lier, but witli
hîs face turned fren lier. She knew
his stately page of head, and tIre musicr
tef Iris tone, instantly. Hie 'was liere in
New York, then ; would they meet
Si sped on, nervously dreading tIre
very recognition sIre ivished for; and
hurried home te lier grandfather, te,
'«hou, lîowever, she said nothing of
tIre casual glirpse of '«bat naiv seera-
cd but a vision. Yet it -was a vision
tixat brouglit the roses te lier pale--
dliceks, and a soft sparkle te lier eye.
Thre streets of tIre great city did net
-wear theîr usiral air of crowded deso-
lation uow; she might meet a friend
a-ny day, for he was sornewhere there!1
lu lier-lonely, stmggYmg ie dreame
grew into xsalistc ferma, and soe-
tiniesMargret felt a dira conscieus-
nesa that a magnetic chain conuected
lier being wvth Me, and werrld ,give a

1000
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euddcn gtart in the midst of -ber stud- l "I have not aseen yon wear your
les as if sonie one had cailed her nane ;
:and then she knew that ho thought of
-ber. There was nothing definiLe iii
theffl drearna of liers. She onjy knew
tlhat some-where in the world -%vas one
%vhorn she could trust as a strong, true
friend, nor guessed that lier woman's
treasure of pure love and worship was
ghiding out of ber owvn possession.

liard. weeks of suffering foltowed.
Margaret wvas obligred to visit the
pawn-broker ag,,ain, not to redcern ber
furs, 'but te leave otlher things, pres-ente from, English friends, which. it
wrung lier heart te part with, but
,whieh maust go to procure bread and
shelter. As yet exeneral Winton
knaw nothing of ali this ; she liad
,carefully kect it from. Min; but at
length his suspicions were aroused,
.and he inquired why she neyer came
to bid him good-bye after dressiug te
go out, as she used to do. The suid-
<lennesa of the unexpected. question
confused her, ad she hesitated for an
answer.

"lCorne to me, darling," satid 'lier
grandfather, holding out both biands,

trembling with 'weakness and excite-
ment. Slie kueit down before hinm,
putting her cold hands lu lis.

IlPearl, you have coneed tronU e'
frorn me out of affection, aud eoncem
for me; but now, I feur. Tell me,
have you published auything lately,
are you stili succesaful 1"

'lYes, grandpapa; but itisslovwo:-k7
"lHave the proceeds of yonr wvork

&een enougli for our expenses, or are
we deeper in debt 1 Tell me my
child. You must not bear everything
alone, and you so young !"

"We are not farther in debt; please
let mue go now, graudpapa, 1 am n lua
hurry."t

ilYou do riot wrap up warmly
enough, Pear], where is your fur T'

lu pawn:' murmured Pearliili a
faint voice.

IlAnd your seal-akin jacket T'
In pair», -Ghe repea±ed .still more

faitly..

watch, Iately, where is that T'
lu pnaw-,n." The word8 were al-

most inaudable.
My child," said the old man, in a

broken voice, "lwhiat have you lef t 1r
-Two dresses, and ail my lînen."

The words camne out as forced from
lier. General Winton groaned.

"Ogmandpapa! I never meant you,
to find this -out. 1 have the tickets
ail safe, and I shail be able. soon to
get my thinga8 back. I arn so sorry
you rnvked me any questions. You
%are not displeased, with me, are you
I -ias obliged to do it."
1"IO0 my darling, you have been

sufferingc,, and I knew nothing of it 1'
groaned the General, bitterly. "lProm-
ise nie neyer to do so again."

"What, grandpapa 2"
"Promise neyer to hide anything

from, me ag,,,in, my Pearl. You are too
young to bear it ail alone. I arn a
burden on you, my darling; but at
least, let me 8llare your care; it la all
I eau do. Promise me." He looked
at Pearl, as if elaiming lier obedieuce.

1I promnise, grandpapa.»
"And, rny child, arnce thinga are 80

bad ivith us, you must write in my
naine to your cousin, Lora Wintou of
Ellerton, and tell hirn of our altered
eireumistances. 1 opposed bim. once ini
polities, but the *Mrint>us have always
br"3n true to each other in fainily

nte.Get your desk, Pearl, and
-write a.9 I dictate."

But the pained flush on Margare-s
check shiowed so, deeply what it would
cont lier to obey thia reques4- that the
General drewv her again to his aide.

"O grandpapa, ia it necesary to
write to Lord WLiton. I shahl suc-
cee better alter .a while ; it is only a
littie hard at flrtY'

"lAh!1 my darlingi you are a true
Winton ! But if the females of our
house have been noble lu suffering,
the men have been equaily ready to,
rescue thein, as loyal Wintons should.
IBut you shail not write the letter.
Your handiviiting, at least~ shah not
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sue for Patronage, not ev'on that of a
relative 1 Now go, iby chilti."

Margaret liad no sooiier loft tho
bouse, tlan General Winton feebly
reaclied pen and papor, and wvroto hini-
self to Lord Winton, informiiig Min of
his owyn llhuess and loss, as well as of
I>earl>s noble efforts. Thon, on second
thoughts, lie tore up the shoot, and ho-
gan anothor lutter, oimittiing ail imi-
tion of lier toil for bread, aîid only ru-
ferring tg lier as shariing bis want, and
requesting that soine provision nlighit
1)8 made for lier by thec faiîly. B3ut
this did not Please Ildîii oithier, and ie
re-lyroto the first copy, saying to bii-
self as lie did $0 :

"'They cannot scorn mny Pearl for
hier heroic, Nvork, thioiugh, slie is thue first
Winton who ever toîled for pay. Yet
surely they eau only rovoronce iny'
child the nore. It hiad botter lie
written so."

Slowly, paiufully, wvas the important
letter at last concludeti, and the Gen-
oral san.k back wearily agaist his pil-
low. His riglit band being usoless,
lio had wiritten -sith the loft ; but the
chirography, though trenibling and un-
even, wvas legible.

Margaret had.to post the lottor the
next day, and wvas pained that lier
grandfiather should bave so exciteti
hiinself to wvrite it, for tIe excitoinent
proved too niuch, and lie -%as uniable
ta risc.

SIowly the tinie passod before a re-
ply could ho expecteti. The tofling
autlioress gaiued some, littie grounid,
and just eontrived to, keep) herseif andi
lier graifather provided with the
bare niecessaries of lifo.

CHAPTER X-

Theose hideous streets, these graves, whom~ men
alive

Packed close with earthwormns, burr unconscîously
About the plaguc that slew them.. .. .. ..
The vcr womeri peit thoir souis in inud
At any wonian who wa.lks here alone.

Mus. D5oWGI.Nie
"A letter for yo-a grandpapa 1" -

clainîed Margaret, handing a, large on-

velopo to bier grandfaîther. The broad
crost on the seal, as well as tlie word
" Wiinton," iii tIc corner, proelainied it
to ho the anxiously expeeted rcply to
the Geueral's appoal to tIe head of the
MWiuton family.

Il'Open it for nie, Pearl," saiti Genie-
*riai W, îxîtc i, anti Magre' ittie fin-
',3 obeyeti. A livo pouni Banlk of
Eîîgland note fluttored to tho floor,
and causei 'Margaret's face to flush,
eriiînson. A shiort note acconipanieti
thc inoney. She picketi Up the Pa-
pers, anti reati the lettor iin a voice-
quivering with. Iignation.

E aERToN MANoit, ri bruary 9ti.
'131y Dctir ienca,-

I regret your illniess. and pecniary
nuîisfortu.ue; as the latter Nvas caused
by your- oiyn tieteriînumation to act ire
opposition bo tIe farnily wislies, yoit
cannot plead it as the ground of any
eliaimu ou our assistance. I rojoice toý
liear that iiîy young cousin Margaret is
exerting( lierseif so, creditably As
the course choseu by yourself and lier
father lias loft lier -without fortunîe, 1V
is well that --ho slîould early leain
Vo provide for hiersoif iu a waýy tlîat
wiII. noV dîsg-raee bbc \%Vîutons. Lu
tokoen of xny approval. of lier under-
tLaking, I enclose five, pountis. The
exponises- of a recent eleetion liave
crilIed nmy nucans, or 1 ivould make the
donation a lre-one.

Blfiove nme, mnýr doar G'onoral,
Yours faithfully,

*The botter ivas -reati, and thon, a.%
VIe heartless insiilt matie its sting fclt,.
Margaret tore it in Vwo, and tossed it
on Vuie floor.

"Senti it back!" she erieti, hier soft
gray oyes fiashling and lakun, e-
tunu luis paltry 'donlatio?&! Grundpa-
Pa, dolef nake iue, keep it I 1 would
raVter starvo, tlîan aceept sudl a gift."

The General beaned bis hoati ou his.
haud in painful thouglit. The cruel
shaft lad ivour.ded Iiiii deeply; but
lic raised his hieati slowly and repliedz

"IlParl, as yoma say. 1 would, ra-
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*tlher fitarve than accept iioney thus speak to hbr Pifussian followers, whVlo
offered. But, iny child, wVO would appeared anxions about .sonleth.ing,

beth aise rather humble our pride tlîan but faileil to inake them. ùnidersqtanid.
staiiî our namp, with dishoiîer." Ail at once, a fîLmiliar veice feul on

IlGraundpapa," 1)afted M gat,"I lier ear, and tho ilecxt moment the ques-
dont unlderstand !", tion w ,usked:

"Miy Pearl, this inoney, insultiugly 1I "Parlez-vous Fraucais, Mademnol-
as as it is o1fered, is yet our own ; ali( selle T'
wvhile wve owe a dlebft te Di. .?orest, She turnea liastily, and, te lier dle-
we have ne ri(1ît te grati fy eur pride lighit faced the frank, honcest gaze of
at his expense. Gxive this'te hixu iii the Freiîclîman for whoîni shec lîad in-
paîrt payinent of what we owc." terpreted at the Portlanîd hotel. She

ciYes, I will takze it to Iiiia at once," felt safe now, an(d with glad readiuess
said 'Margaret. I feel yen are right t eplied te his enquiries.
Z>grandpapa, as, of course, yen alwvays I "f ave lest iy -%vay," slic said,
are :and I wvî1l inake a few busiiiess "and I caiiot inake these people un-
visits at the saine timec, se dou't ex- derstaiid."
})ect Ile i-ack j tst yet." The Russians had drawn a littL..

he menley -%as paid te Dr. Forest, back' on seeing tlîat the, lady wvas
z11d Margaret had finiishied lier other spleakin" te 01e that uudeist od hir.
calis, wliexî silo thoughit sIc ceuld find The Ferceclimian spoke a few werds
*1 short wvay heome. This is always a te thlen, -%vlich were answereul by a
daugereus en terprîze in a great city, Stormn ef the coughIs and SnIezes pe-
wvhere thc streets and alcys crowd into culiar te Riussian speech. He listenied
each ether in a way sure te bewilder attentively, replied in tlicir ewn tommue
eue net thereughly acquaitited with ail and, aud dismnissed the speakers.
the win(lin?s. 0f course Mfargaret "Thcy nieant te de )iIdemeoisolle a
seen feuud hoerseif in the invariable kiiudrWss, lie explaiucd," but failed te
plighit ef inexperieuceci explerers. speak se thiat site could cemprchcend.
WTafdering frem ene street te anether, They sawv thiat Mademeiselle had lest
she drifted away jute the lewest quar- lier waýy, and vished te, inferm. lier
ter of the city inhabited by a niedley that this alley is net safe fer lier te wvalk
ef ail nations. Iu ývain she inquired iii. TIhc snow and ice accumulated en
the, way te ene ef the great thoreughi- the buse-tops, is faling coutinually
fares. SIc fcuud nene wlie ceuld un- at the f nrther end ef the allcy, and they
dersteind lier, or wvio cared te trouble fcared Mademoiselle -%euld be injured.
tlcmnselvcs ceucernimg lier. Germans, But permit thiat 1 couduct Mademeis-
frent semne eutlying district of their elle te, rny littie lieuse a few streets
couintry, speaking a dialeet unlintelli- frein tllis. Mademeiselle wvil1 rest,
frible te au educatcd car; Italians chat- and tiien I wilt hà.ve tue hener te
tering the werst patois ef thecir beauti- esccrt lier te lier resideuce. My Clierie
fi land; Rfussians, -%vith tlicir click- will be charmed te sec Mademoiselle
ing, cou,ghing, language; squalid Irish once mere.,'

axîdZI yputrn Wesalivr agret gratefully accepted tue in-
cramiued together iii one vast olla po- vitation te' rest, and was glad te reach
,irida. Margaret grew somnewlat the quiet ýtreet iu which lier eld
ûlarmed, as twve or thrce ]Russians friends were domiciled.
gathered round ber with eager speech "Pierre, xny friend, thou art late !"

aînd ivlld gesture. She was new cried a clîeery voice, as thîey cutercd a
tîerough,Ïlyfrigliteiied, aud remeinbered sinall, neat, reoin, arranged width the
all the steries she had heard of the graceful Frenchi tact, wbich mnade the
terrible crime perpetrated iu the bacýk poor aipartint wcar au air ef comfort
slums of «New York. Slie tried te and almeost beauty.
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IlI have brouglit a lady, Chierie," re-
plied Pierre holding the door wide
openl for Margaret to enter. A pleas-
ant recognition followed; and thoy
told MNargaret how it carne to pass
that they were in New York instead
of Canada, as they lîad, at first, intend-
ed. Pierre hiad met witiî a builder
settled iii New York, i'who 'wanted good
hands for carpentcrîng, and le at once
acepIted the liberal terms offered, and
-was now doiug well. Ihey hiad
chatted sorne tixue, and Margaret rose
to go. ]But tire hospitable Chierie
-lancedl towards sundry ketties on tire
cooking-Stove, fror -%vlieli a savory
sîni,l Was Issuuî1g.

"Would Mademoiselle deign to take
.Of tlieir poor supper ; it would refresh
lber before 'walking further ?»

M1arg-aret feared her grandfather
would miss lier and be anxious, but
Cherie assured lier visitor that sup-
per would be ready Ilin the twinkling
of an eyd;" and bustlcd about so ener-
getically tliat thc lady feit constrained
to staýy. Little did lier hospîtable eni-
tertainers imagine that blicir humble
fare for -ivlii tlxey miade niany polite
apologies-, -%as tire bcst that Margaret
had tastcd for niontlis. Slie sufled
and talked in the fluent Frenchi «%hich
vas the deliglit cf Pierre and hîs ifc,
and they thouglit lier $0 briglit aîîd
happy. Pierre saw bier safe to lier own
dour and returned to talk over the ad-
venture with bis busy littie wife.

And tbe test of tire outsidc wtorld
thouglit of Margaret mucli as herFrencli
friends did; only to others she was a
little miore statcly. Weck after week
shbe swept ini and eut of -the Editoral
roomis with the saie graciful firmncss,
lier liead nieyer drooping, lier eye, nev-
er sad ; only tbc tension of the. small
oornpressed lips g-ave token cf the care
'whiclî weighed lier down. lIfer checks

giwlolloiv, and dark circles appcared
under the full, liquid eycs, buthber sînile
oarnc readiy, and lier brow was clear,
80 nobody was the wiser. The vision
in B3roadway hiad neyer been ropcated,
and she almost began te think she

must have niistaken some one elsc for
the stranger cf tbc Portland hiotel.

Two or three wveeks more brouglît
greater privations stili ; and mental toil,
coinbilied with insufficientnourishmeit,
began te inake wasting ùîroads on ber
heailih. Twice did it happen that their
funds being, e.xhausted, botb Margaret
and the General tasted inotliîng fortweiî-
ty-four houts. She tried toobtain. aholti
on fresbi papers, and ivas several, tirnes
rejected. She -%vas sittiiîg cire evening,
by hier grandfatxers bedside; tîey had
eateiî only bread for a 'week past, andi
even of that there, was none loft for
supper. There had been a lonig silence
iii thc littie rocîn, thenî thre General
said encouragingly:

"God will not forske, us, Pearl!
Sureiy help will corne toniorrow -"!

"6 1 loft soîne articles ivith the Ed itor
of thc 'Evening Fricnd' a fortnigit
ago,» said MagrtI mnust cali to-mor-
row aud -se if they are accepted ;but
1 bave had so nîany disappointments
lately, that J arn afraid to Ilope for the
bappiuess cf getting into a new paper."

"Trust ny chuld! Remeinber bbc
words you once nsed te coifcrt nie;

-" It was -when Peter began te sî7ilk
that Jesus cauglit him by the hand ; I
think lielp is very near, iny poor dar-
ling; take courage once more, iy dear,
faithful little Pearl!"

CHAPTER 
XI*

The tide turil$.

Prl,1ndpia è dl sp~nzm
L Ua dtmr.

Tutto z! multa In breve:
E Il rrouiro tato è taie,

Che m inutar si dere,
Semre =à.r miglior.

IBreakfastlessand shivering, Margaret
stepped eut cf doors the next înornîng,
into the keen March air. Slowly, withi
a heavy hear4~ she passed b.lirougli, bc
strects tilt she reaelied the office of the
IlEvening Friend." As she passed
blirough, thc outer rocîns, she saw ini
bhe open doorway cf the editor's study,
a pair o! lieds elevated on tlie back cf
a chair, and tbc faint odor of a cigar
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was wvafted down the corridors. TI
Edtor iwas there, thon ; and apparen
y, lie ivas Iltaking, the world easy

She drew nearer. The Editorii
owner of the licols cauglit sîglit of tl
lady's figure, and, witli a llourisl
down camne tie lieeds, the chair we
turnied round invitingly and the cigzi
disappeared witliin one of the cuirnin
littie lioles -%vlichl honeyconihed the hi
desk in ail directions. A comfortahl4
souled nan w'as thlis ]Editor, one wli
recogniz ed the faet tliat businms is nc
the who11le of life. Margaret sat a fei
minutes, listening to bis ploasan
genial talk, and wvondering -%vhethe
her a-tic1es ivere accepted. They wer
rathier long ones; so, iucl tue hettex
the price would be ligher. Hope hc
gan to, creep round lier heart again
A pause in thae conversation gave lie:
au opportunity to, refer to the subjec
of bier an.'cety.

"O 0! yes;," replied the Editor
"those tivo articles are accepteti 3iss-

WVinton. 1 like tlîem bôtia very much.
and slial ho very glad to receive any.
thing more of yours. Let me -te 1
yes, one is in print now, it will bt
issued IO-morrow. I had better pay
you at once. lat do you generally
take for your wriitngs F'

Margaret reîahied tiant it depended
on the lengrth of the article.

"1Wehl, this will be twelve dollars.
then." said the Editor, handing lier a
cheque; and then birancifing off into a
further conversation ou litcrary mat-
ters, referrini; incidentaIly. in a bright,
home-loving manner to lîii wife and
litie children. .And BMargaret sat
there, listening, and answering. keenly
enijoying the intellectual communion ;
while througli it &Il, the glaid feelingr
that God liad proepered l-ir. aînt sent
belp when she almost dersp:ired, filled
ber with tbank'.giving! Little guesased
the Editor that Ibis vi:sitor could scarce-
ly keep back the swelling tears; little
did lie think. wbile she re.plied to, bis
remarks, that lie Lad been to ber as one
of God's angels, giving aid to her and
blm venerable sufféring grandfatlier.

le She rose at luat fo go, and with ie
t-. tbanksgiving melody stili quivering in

."every breeze that touched hier flushing
il check, walked swifUty.up the street.
te She was flot long -ia going borne, and
le cntered ber grandfather' room with
Ls bier hands f ull of packages. Plaeîng the
ir latter liastily on the tiny sheif, she
g dropped on ber Icnees beside the bed,

g and the suppressed excitement broke
ont in flowving tears. The quick, soi>.

o bing breath, alarxned Ge.ieral Winton,
it &"Whrtt is it, darlinq? Lie asked
v treniuIously; " Wliat i8 the Inatter,
t Pearl'?
r Margaret cauglit his hand and ai.
a most gasped out:

Il by articles are bota accepted, and
-tlaey will taire more, and 1've twelve
*dollars 1"

r "IlTruly the Lord is good to tbemn
L tbat wait for Him," replied the Gen-

eral reverently.
49And now, dear grandpapa. here

are some biscuits," said Margaret. ris-
ing and opening a parcel, "I1 bought
tbem, and some coffee and sugar, as 1
came along. 1 wiii just take the bason
and fetch some milk, and then you
sbail have sootering. Just eat a bis-
cuit, directly, grandpapa, wbile I pre-
pare the rest,7 she added, eagerly be-
ginning te eat one herself, while she
drew fromn under the chair the littie
box in which she vas ohliged te, keep
ber bason and spoon. Their roomts
were so smzihl, tirt two boxes, one in
eatch, conprised their whole pantry ac-
commodation. The milk was soon
fetcbied and partaken of with the keen
relish of long abstinence. No coffee
could Le made until the evening,
wben bot water could be procured
downstsirs

This day vas the crisis in their
affims Tbey did flot step just yet
into circnimstances of anything like
comifort; but the bitter edge of their
want was taken off. Bread and vater
was excbanged for bread and miik.
M1arg&,aret's property remained at the
pawn-bro&er's, but ber -bopes of re-
deeming it grew bFighter, and sh.
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xxcrvedl lerseif afresli for hier work. cornpelling lier to these lîours of 'weari-
Thae hiot siîrnrer montias came. and Ilie ries :nd irprisonmeiit. But sie dared
delicate Englisti girl pined and drtbop- not give way to, lier growing langour;
ed in the close city aitîrospiiere ; yet the grotind site liad iîlreatly gained
lier Irigli spirit woîuld îîot yicld ta phy- rnt..st be ki.pt, anid fhrilier :îdvanî:rîes
sical depr-e-sion. Sie teiled on, sitiing g;sd.She would lecture. and trat
ait lier (lesk from early nîortaing to dete-rmitration irîvoived iiicre:rse 1tudy;
lrcavy, stilling mion ; then, after a lait a spjlendid intellect anid dauintles
pause for rest~ and refrteslmeîît, taking wvill wvere tenmints or iliât, rair, slîghit
Up tie pen again untîl evening -brou-lit forin. And so the lectures were pre-
cooler breezes:, wiîeî -lie usually tokl p;îii.d. An Editor-itîl frieiîd, t0 whom
a walk rounid sorne cif the stualler 1rnrk.- .M:ratret r-howed the list ofstibjcts on
and squares or tie city. goînetinies iiitli elîe w:is ready to speak, imniedi-
Gerierai Winton acceînpanied lier, àitely publislîed it ini t next number
Iennin- on lier slender arm f'or support cf ni* s lamper. lie iîtendi#ed t-) Show a
and %vith slow, feeble niovements, jkiiîie.;s te the youtig girl wio, fiîced
paicing the street-, wich only a montli lild. 'stsorin co bravely. but lie îva, fur
before lie laid trodden in the stately troue tliiîking how rituel Unt h-iiidie-s
pride of manly strength. Now, lie Iwa-z nez-ded anrd v:rlued.
lookeid tweniy years eider, a brokeii- Mrartfeit tiait U1ie iorst was
dovn, feeble <ld main; yet even in the j, «.,1 ite exclitnges beg:în te copy-
iwreck, lucre reîniinedl to him the Inity lier articles; lier noin de phinze ivas no.
digîiîv -%vili wluii lie liai] :lwaiys alwed titeil in thle jouirnal-,; tie publie seeîned
the lrsrCuiuptuous. No unte would ven- wakingr rp to tire su.1îicion tlat a new
ture te intrude on Gcnieral Wîiier lurV star was il-Jing the horizon.
naw, nny more than wlien ]lis ea-le lijer :spirir.s rvie, and] slue tlurew lier
eye wns undimmned in its pierciog bril- wîuele etiergies ito tlie coniposiiion of
Iiancy. a bou'k wvhiel sîtoului far eiitshurae the

Tite lecture se:-isoî wasI fat ap- fugitive sketches ivlicli :bu hrîd hIdher-
Drou:iiiig. w-itli thc long golden eliadow te written.
of thic ricli autuinu. Ilow 3Margaret Site b:îd long kept as inuel as possi-
ionged te lie aîway Îu tlhe forested west le iluouf from tIre peopule of thie luouse.
10 tz'e tie wild woods ail aflanie iih M~ietlur lier distance liai] offliîded
UIl goodibycs or tlie sumuier sun, and Mr.Garl:ind, or wlietlier the. roorns
rusiliing witli thue greetings of ile cern- were rearlly wanied.. slie did not kiîow,
in- cold ! Iow Aie p:înted te tlirow hut just a-, shie was sittiiîg down te lier
aside lier peu. and] wander in hiappy i]rsk one uiorning. ai tap art lier door
freedoru Uhrotigli UIl catîmedral aisIes of ron-ci] lier up frouisuy aud M1rs.
the grand ffinint trces, lîuxuriatiiig ini G:urlaîids entraure etill further dis-
tlieir glory of crimson and ariter tîîîts! pelîci] :dI poutical îdras.
.Awaiy, away! 1 wtas so liard to, sît '- 1 waiuted te pei te Vout, Miss
fiiez- r.îckirig lier br-aie for incidenuts te, lîio, wîfi respect to the rooms,
aidorni :-rne zîewv story, or ransareking sal lu mistrtsa or t e ho se, iu lier
tic musty oli] folios art te public Iibra. ý-uîai uuiexcitarble drauwl. 4 1 îraiize-
ries rer authlories -3n :Fome arbstru-e sub- quire tic reouns Saturdlay, use two gen-
ject. wlien the October air was wafiugý tîcriien are coming. wlîo have adwazyS
in it:. >.weet miessauges ait every winglew, been use] to staîy witlh me wheu they
Callung lier witl îtas genfie wo.auus, to wei e ini thre cily.
leaive evcrything brut beautîrul N~ature. Do vou wish l., to te ave, then,
Never, -;iuce lier struggle lai] beguri. next Saîturday-:"' inquireil %largaret as
did sIre feel lier work se inueli a lask ri as 1h col1eoe ri liez- sur
as noir. lier whle being was ini re- prise.
volt :ugaihist. Ille boiigeof lier poverty, ocIf yçu please;" replie] Mrs Gar.
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land, c.11mly - and she left the room as
if no more wtas te lie.,zaid.

And se N-,rg:irts preelous tinie lmd
to be taken up ivit!î searclîing for
fresli lodgings Slie si-lied, as slie
closed lier de.,k, and put on lier luit fori
going out; but it had to lie done, anid
-she could, oi)' try to get throughi the
business as qîi~yas possible. Fri-
d.1y rame befbre she could find any
rooms that %vere anything like wil.st
shie wislwd. TMien slie fourni soine at
two dollars a week, hiiher pi*ice ihi:iuî
slie lîad lwcn givinig, but Aie veiîred
Io take Idîcîn, aînd moved into tliern
Ilie next dav. The ivritingr %vent on
diligently, :îi1d lier book w.es in i ~ir
wvay ho be conhpletcd. Site "as g(uin« out
une ahiernoon, wlien General Wiritun
called her tu hlm aind said:

4- Pearl, yo!i hive not bettn to a
restaurant for a lonig Lime. You Inust
go Io a good one bfort. coming back Io
ine tlàis aftcrîioon You ivili star-e

ye isef orking so liard as you do,
and enting almost notiiinr,"

IlBut the expense, granippzi ?"
said 31argaret, douibifulli-.

"I hink you niy výenture te give
yours-elf a shi-lîr. indulgence, my dar-
ling," said lier grndittlier, 11y ou de-
serve more Ilian you liav-e hàî since
we came liure ; and 1 amn sure you needl
ir. It is mv comrn:nd," lie added,
Srnilin, - tiait you do not return iuntil
you have iîiad a comfortable diniîir.Y

ILrgaret suffled, a wan, faint smile,
tlîat ivent te l:er grandfialîers hecart.
Poor child! Truly she iieedcd nour-
ishing Iood if slie wnouldl continue lier
iiii of mntal toil and excitement.

It îvas sitn-ge but slue lad ait Odd
fancy thlaL aftcrtioon Liait she was gToinge
Io meut some friend.

CUAPTER XII.

IJsten Io the ci.wling-birJ!
The :nockiin-bird iîs ur.gtî; on t2.e tretY
Margaret was detained -. twe ori

three places wliere she had to call. so
ïhat the afternoon was fast darkenin- z

wliezî she entcred hie restaurantf.J ruere, ail was one gloiv of:liglit froni
thue brilliarît gas-jets, anîd Margaret sat
doiwil t a table iii tlw quiettes-t cornerIof tise room, wliere tdiere was a littie
shadowv fromn Ilie fisîl glare of the gfDs.-

ISîjie lad nearly finislied lier dinner,
wlien two hittle figures crept inb tlîe

eldet agir, carie a inyguitar,
wliicl sIte began to tliiiîi, wliile lier
large, dark eyes glanred round, on tlie
gue-:s witlî a .look of tiniid pleading;
lier-companion clîîng tighîlly te, lier
humi, rnagged dress; lie iwas a boy of
alîuît, fiîur ye.-rs cfa:ie, sallow01 and
liaggard, like the girl, and witli tlîe
saI.ne imploring ]oulk in bis dark eyes.
A few airs ivere twauiged on the îoor
liite guitar, and ilian tite children wvere
lîegrinning te solicit tîme lecuniary
preofs of the compaiy's approval, wlien
one of the waibers came forivard,sliarp-
ly ordering thîem off.

4,Vaiter !"

Tîhe euh came wiuh, imperial distinct-
ne-,s from the opposite side of i lie rooni,
wliere a gentlemnan sat alone at one of
thte smahl, daintlly arr:inged tables.

lle waiter looked round.
"Have tuie goOdiiess to permit tho.-e

éhilîdren to stay a monment.»
The waiter bowcd, :înd the gentle-

man, approncliing the licsiiatýng, figlit-
ened littie pair, addressed iliem in tlîe
s;oft accents of thieir own Italy. lie
sooîi drew frorn tliem their touching
:torf. Tlîey fîad, been brought te
Ainerica Iby tlieir father and mnother,
%vie lid been dcccired by one of the
1iiiîous sirpers who liave unhîappily
been but toe suecessful in dt!coyingw
into ihtir clutches so ntany of the poor
C.asily impressed 1t.ahian peàsantry.
I'lie 1fîîher lîad ln vain soîîgic for work
lu tue city of the strangers &.id starva-
tien and mnisery Soon cau-ried hlm off.-
rhe inother was stili living, but se ill
ts te be unable to rench the door even
)f lier wret-.lied lodgingr in one of' the
jack streets; se the two liildren were
loin- their bcst te, iin a littie relief by
ppeuling te, the strargers cbarity.
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Margaret listened to every word of I've heerd sinCe 1 left the backwoodfthis account, rcndered doubly pathetic If the city folke air up to tbat sortby the plaintive language spoken by doins, why, they air better than 1 githese natives of the lovely South. And 'em -redit for!" and the worthy baciwhen the gentleman went on speaking wool-:man wiped bis ejes with tbe bacto themn in thieir own language, shie of his broad brown Land. The Italin!ooked up witli a start, for it was ber girl brought the collected mnoney to hestranger-friend who liad oceupied ber nuw friend, who wrapped it up for ber
t'ouglts su, mueli. He conversed a tbere was a gcodly store, oily one smalittie longer; then, takiing the guitar contribution among the larger gifîs ;-from the bands of the cliild, he struck that one was Maraaret's live cent piecia feav notes, and the next instant ail ini It made ber beart ache to -ive so littîtthe room hi Jd their breath to listen, as but she dared flot venture on a larg-ebis ricb, deiup voice flonted in billowy expendîture, th1_ougli, slhewould fain bav4,cadence tbrouglà the apartmient. He emptied fier pur.se to relieve the littlsang only a simple song, one heard starding Italians. She hioped thiofien, but never before given with stranger would flot know that it wasucli tliriliing pathos,-"& Driveri from, sue who Lad put ia the tiny coin; buHlome." Then without ceasingr the fie lhad seen it; and as ho fûlided up thimiusic, lie glided inb a sofier,£ more mo-iey for the child, ho abstracted thilovingly tend.-r accompnniment; and lire-cent puece, silentiy putting in it~again bis wonderful toues poured out place anotber five-dollar bil; then g-ivtheir weal of miusic ln the exile's ing the packet to the grateful It.qliaus,song, "1Do they misa me at Home?" le offered to take tliem safely to thejiThe restaurant was one mucli fre- mniserable home and sec, wh..ý 'aore couicquented by strangers to Amiefican be done for theirsielk mother."oI, as the singer -;poke out their heart- Two Lours Inter, lie entered a drawlonging-s for home and kindrcd, in the ing-roorn in MIadison Square. A grae.-soft, 3'eang refrain: fui, rniddle-aged lady, wbo sat readin<41Adihntegcl-ihsaerpa,, in an easy chair by tMe bright, open fir,And ecd ]ays him down to bis sleep, put down ber book, and looked up witliD)othey think of thec absent, and ivaft me a beautiful mo'àherly smile of proudAÂtbispered goodnghto'er the dep? affiection, as he kncit; down snd kissedAh! the voicei of homne were echo- ber band wilh Iiis chivalrous reverence.ing ilirougi the room that eveninge "Madlre miza crissma," ho said, inand causing hecarts Io beat with quick, a burrid tone of excitement, very di-pashionate Ionging afttr the far-away 1 forent frùm bis cold stateline-.s in publie,M1argaret!s tears were fiowing fast; she "i have seen ber again 1 She was atsat motionless, thinking of lier distant the 'restaurnt this evening. And, foolcountry, and pitying with deep tender- ihat I was, 1 muade nu attempt at recog-ness the littie wanderers wliose lot was niuion. 1 suppose she lias forgottenso mucli worsc even than ber own. nie; but 1 will go to, that restauranitThe stranger gave back tbe guitâr to every day untill llnd some opportunityits wondering owner, and banding ber of establishing au acqulaintance witlhbis bat, dropped into it a five dollzr ber."bill, tben witb a wave of bis liand di- "1But was alie alone ?" inquired therected ber to carry round the bag to lady in an unsatistled toac.the ouber gueste The foreigners pre- " Yes, quite alone, miacire mia; shesent gave liberally, end one American sat st a table quite away frein everywho ii.ippened tobe aznong them, toïsed one."9

bis contribution iito the store, with the "14But, ..&darcfo mio," rejoined theexclamation : lady, 1,rthat is not as it should be l TheeDarned if that aint lte besi thing lady whom my ton remenibers in bis

'n

'n
'r

r

t
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dreams, oughit not ta be one 'who gees
fo a publie restaurant, ln the evening,
and alone."

IlAi ! sweetest mother min e," replied
the knigbtly pleader, earnestly, but
sule is poor; and poverty compk-ven
wemen of gentie birth te lay aside their
scruplea Think 1 we were once ptior,
liefore yeur beloved Italy was free.
Rerneiber h-Dw vou went alone into a
1painbrolcers once, te pledge your
mnost valued possession, my father's
fist leve-gift before your miarriage,"
and bie touchied the costly solitaire dia-
inond that sparkled on Lis mother's
slender fingyer. Site louked, witb moist
cye, nt the gift of her dead husband,
.-o fendly loved, se faitbfuhly mourned.

IIYes, .Eduardo," she murnred
sadly, ",,those were liard days 1 But
bow do you know that tItis lady of
your heurt is poor ?"

In reply, be told the episode of bis
helping the Ittaltan etnlidren.

44Ah! flgqio mie," said his mother,
iwitb an amused, prend smile, as site
played with bis dàrk curIs, Ilyen are a
true Englishmnan 1 always doing *)me
tbing, eccentric! witb my Italian ro-
mance and jour father's Englhi,- wilI,
,'ou stop nt nothing 1"

4,My, own niother, the poor chîldren
came"f*rom It:îîy. How could I do
otlier than lielp them, wben they spe6ke
the language of my beautiful mother ?"
he replied, Iookiiug with filial admiration
inte the stil! lorely eyes of the lady,
site s-niled. again.

",,When yen marry4 Eduardo, your
wife will be a happy weman, if jeu
love bier better than your motier.?"

49Ah!1 then belp me te flnd her, this
happy wite 1' lie rejoined, earnestly.
"Go witîs me te the reslaurad <e-mer-

row and every day, until jeu are
friends. $lhe will be sure te corne
there ag*in, and gcm eau easily nuake
advances 'whizh would be impertinent
frein me. Woman's tact can accoin-
plish everythin."!

"ÂAnd is Bd&iro' beart so far gene,
then, that 1 cannet mention the word,
6 ife,' but bis tboughts fly at once to

the fair incognita ?' said the lady, haif
sadly.

4, You know, cara mia Madre, that 1
have Feugh& ber for rnenths. We spoke
to each otbees suls in music cnce, and
I have known ever since that la nst
find her, and win ber, or live iny life
alone. 0, motiier, darling, when yeu
have scen ber, you wilI feel iliat slie is
noble!1 And while 1 arn in the midst
of luxury, sho, perbaps is sufféring; 1
only caugblt one full glirnpse of' ber face
this everiing, and she waa altered, ; more
noble-looking than ever, but trouble, I
arn sure, lias pressed her bard."'

b6«o ave never told me whetber
she is beutiful ?"

"6Beautiful?" lie repeated, "Ilof
course she is fair te me, for 1 have
seen her soul, and that is pure ana true
beyond that of any woman .1 bave ever
met, except jeu, Madre carrissznacz "

4"I will go with you to-morrew,»
snid bis inether flrmnly- IlIf it is really
a glance into a true womat's soul
wbich bas charrned )-eu, 1 need flot fear
tbat yen bave giver. jour love un-
worthi1y.»

And week after week, they visited
the restaurant nt different bours; but
Margaret neyer came again.

"4«Eduardo," said his mother, one
day, wheki La entered ber bourdeir
after a short absence, "1the new maga-
zines bave corne lu, will jeu look ut
them ?"

"I1 don't feel studiously incli:nedg' lie
anz«wered, sinting down by lier side on
the leunge. &IWhat slzoidd I do with-
eut jeu te tell my :lioughts te, mother P'

The lady banded hlmi a magazine,
"9Des tbis give jeu an idea of what

you r.ant," she inquired.
It was an article on Itay and its

poor eiles in foreign lands, so, toucéh.
ingly written, se pathetie in its descrip-
tion cf the aufeérings of tle Italiau
wanderers bhat the teari were in lber

eys sshe spoke.
Thel>< writer bus furnished this mag-

aine witb severul of its boit articles,
for smre monthi past, she eontinued,
14 and if jou have any interest in suWh
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things, you could easily discover tlie
real nirne."

Her son Iooked upon ber with a
puzzlcd expression.

"6 The article is signcd ' Licognita,'
lie reiinarkled. "' I banve seen several
very good îhiings by tititt author lately.
1 will try to r<'ad tliis 110", te, pjleaise
you, ?nadre mzia."s

Tlic lady mnade Do reply, and thiere
%vas a long silenîce, broken only by the
soit riistie of thie leaves as iliey were
turuîed over.

Th'Ie wvord brake on the sti1lneiýs of
thre rooin witli startlinw dîstinciness.

IlIs it,-do you tlîitîk it can be ?"
lie was standing up nowv, bis eyes

llashing, alla Ils lace fiusdîed witil
lemotion.

Il1 tiik Jduardo rnio,-" replied the
lady, "liliat wu bail better Ive up
hauntinir restaurants, and take te per-
secutîng the Edit»rs with our soeiety
insteadi."

AÀStory of Fifty Years Aga in
Eng1and.

13v Mrrs. IIUNT-M1%oRGAN-ý.
"Ageand Claudia, just, corne into

-nxy drsigroand -%e'il try Our'
d1resses oit togethier; Dalton lias just
put in the last stitli, and thiey look
lovcely." Jaid Flurence Meredith re-
turned to a fresh1 inspection of thre lxall-
dresses vitici te skillfut fingers c
lier inaid liad prepared for the folloiv-
ing evcniug. lil a few mioments the
eider sistur, Claudia,4 swept into te
room wiith a hîaughity grace well an-
sivcring to lier iipcrial naine; while
Agge, the yc'ungestý and <renterni pet
ef the family, caine rushuîîg ùi fresli
frein the grecî-housos, wliere she iin-
gined hierseif te have been illieiping"

th gardenier, clthough that xnucli-

ploits amont, the fiowers by another
n,=ue. «,'0 Claudia," she exclairned,
as site Vossed lier hat and shawl into
a corner of the remr "only f3ncy 1

James is a Mehd;,and lie gocs to
tluaV queer littie chuapel. at the otiier
end of the village, iiustead of attendiug
his parisu clunireli like aL loyal stîbject
and a good Chriian! 1 iit thuit la
netv alh They have Vhuxîigs <iwx tiiere,
mlee-tingsc; you know,, whuliclî they cal!

praer-nctinswhien .ttvbody *-who
hikes can hiold forth i; andi by ineans of
considc1ýable cross-exaiuîiîîatioîî, I got
Jamtes to coiif(eas tliat lie soinetintes.
iras the onle to « lend tihe <levotion-S.'
Just fanîe our olti gardenler pr-ayihig in
p'.iblic, and wvithuout a book, tooc!
Tiiere_ is going Voelbe anothuer praver-
mueeting, iueK.st Nfonday, and 1 shail get
papa te let tue go., just for the fini cf
it, Vo hear old Jamues praty."

. I1 doii't Vhuutk pap ivill alloir you
to go to, such places, A ie"reinarked
thîe stately Claudia. "Wht cald(
people think if one of Colonel Mere-
dith's daugliters -were. seeti at a conven-
tîele V

lI'in sure I doiet care wliat theyv
ay"laugied. Aggie; "I 'wat toe n-

joy :iyselfý iviîetlier lfr,. (îuudy ap-
proves or not. I told Jailles -ie wcvre
Poin« te the bail to-rnorrow, and 1l
cou]Iîî't hielp MiM -.1n more 'thl flue
flowers, becanse I iluist corne in te try'
on nîy new dreas-, and Vihe g od 
soul shîook luis hiead so niournfuily over
xny -%vorîdîjuess, and ejaculated, sol-
eînniy, 1 À1ii. my dçuar ie fsî'
of ths ivorlà 1 asseVil away Y' iAin Lau

sue>if lie ia a Mc1thodist, lie spoke0
wvi.idoiî and trnth Vien, as Dalton liera
rail Vestify; for didn'V slue have te sit
up luaif the niglit last wIeek te alter
niy siiver-grav pelisse for the picenie,
just beca ta tIe fashion. of tUlis wvorld,
in whicli said pelisse -was originally
Diade, liad becoune obsoiete, and rel-
quircd to e ifnrined anew% T'

Dalton looked pained, and Florence
salid, t]Vriu noV Vo sumile at lier pet si$-
Ver7s mirthi,

IlI don't thinlc, dear, you sliouid, iii-
dulge in a spirit of jesting on reliiolis
subjects. None eau deplore more tItan
1 do tIe enitrane of schisa into our
Village ; but %ve altouXi rnoum over 1V4

M)
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nnd net amiUse ourselves at t1ue follies fuit Soleilnnized iii Spite of hierseif.
of othiqr;." Th II p1rayer whiclh followpd deeply

"O !', riei IIîe "I don'L fuel as toueud lier; and -whoi the ellapter,
if 1 bulonged toe ii ywil a hetnV fMrivs1od lewu

battwo sudh edify-ing ineînhers as dered whteif Jesuis looked uponl
<Claudia, thec Prouid,' and, 'Florexîce bier,- hie would 'love bier as hie did the

the P3roper,' while ptoor littie I ç4m t youiig enquirer af ter cternai lifu- spok ut
0111y Caiti the sou2brizuet of 1 lof hli thatt Chapter.
the Miseliievous.' If I can bacvu The îiîuiiister, on eiosiîîg the :-ibik,
plenty of fuil and pIeîîty of love, aildresseil a few v ords of earuest iii-
that's ail I waiît to ruake mie apy" viLtion to theose preseîtt. lie wvas a

Aggie ohainel lier -Wislt iii respect venembile man, whvlo spoe, as oe i i
to the. -prayer-îîeetimg. lBer fathier baid long aieqîaintance with the 8aviý
consented to lot lier go 11just for ur to whoin hoe poiiit-ad thieni. It
oncel e' lier si'esrefused to accors- wvas ms tlioiugh-I lds muv rds were the -Very
pany lirIoeebecause $lie olh- ec-who f the M3astuîs as ho told hi-3
jeCte(I te enter an uncons2crateid lItarers Iuow Jcsus icved tlîem. IL
e.irnrelh, and Clanudia, becaluse sue mua Very difforerit te tlie short, 1un-
scorniu( the whylole tliiný sCrlonelSL11lis gabbled over in thue
Meredith ]îad no Mar of bis inurry parsh cliurcli by the fo.x-litunting- roc-
littie Agcries becomimg religios i o.ii nntM o thiîîgs he
iad, like inaiuy otiiers, the opinion that lie ha l huard. and seout; and nithougli

aeiin d elheerftllnes-s could utot ex- living ini a couutry Called Clhristian,
ist together. Dlalton,> iiuncli t-o lier Aggie non' heard the Gospel for the!
satisfaction, ivas ordered te aeconipany firdt lime. And ns slie listelied, thoc
ÀMijss Aggie, - Ad mlany a silent pinyer Sjirit of the Lord took of the t1ingiS
n'as oired 1)y the Christian servant of Christ and sholved tlin inlte ier.
that God -iouuid incet and bless t-ho Like Lydiia, ivheose huarlt t-ho Lord
tiîoughitles but affectionate girl miio opulned, site received the t-cach]ings of
Vras g01i1(l se Carelessiy to lis lieuise te the HolyF Spirit, and 'tie yVorîg, lovinga
iworshîp. lieart wvas yielded to lber Saî'iour.

The littie chapel wvas near]v' full Great wma the iastoniieiit and iii-
iyhen Aggie and hoer maid entered, dignation of theic whole fâmnily 'when it
and, -%itli the simple, unassuniîng was- found that Agg,-ic» had ilturned Me.
inmner NvIii h laracterized lier, the. tliodist." ¼inly -%vas sie tenipted
yoll"g lady quietiy slippod into a dark n'viti Il sorts of worldiy cmtertain-
corner near thue door. Slue l:a< conue inents txe divert lier niîtid fronil spini-
only for expeeted amlusemnent, but slie Ituai things. The younig heart was
n'as far teo -iwll-brcd, and reziliy kind- irnuly lixed, for hoer faitli ivas ancitor-
hearted, to shlow iinytliiig of t-is foui- td to thte IZock of Ages. Persecutien
ing te appvar ini thet preseîtce of lifeni- lîad me ic euot on lier; tlioughl te an af-

ors.Thec.onregtion. was cenîposed féctionato d; position like liers, it
cntiroiy of pou»: people, îîuuny of t-hei -would ia&ve b1e» easier te suifer uit t-he
laborers and under-servants in lier stake fer Cliristthan te, endure the- iii-
fathor'ls oupo.But the iiste r cisive irritating wounds caused by the,
whvo stood in thie narron' pulpit which ïeied scorn and taunts which as-
.isfigured the chuircheýs and chapelwls of sailed lier. The great cenufont of her
ffy years ago n'as nistak-ably a life wvas thle wcekly prayer-raeeting;

mnan of int-ellectual cuitur. and refine- but of tiis ber fat-ler detenînitcd to
ment. There n'as nothing -very deprive lier. Iniquining for lier oee
"sxnusing" te Aogie in t-he -way iii evening, auîd hecaning where site -was
wbiei hoe openedl thle meeting by giv.. supposed to lie, bg called bis seoond
ing ont a hynut; on the contrary, she daugliter , anud maid stern1yi
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IlFlorence, 1 want you ta go at once Ylou are their eider sistor, =1d lave na
auîd feteli home Agnies. 1 kniow you taste for sucli low proceedings. Don't
cau be trtusted flot to run into any ab- inakc a fool of yourself, as Florence
iirdity. It is foreigý,n ta your dispo- did," lie added then resumed more

sition ta do anythia unbeeoining a softly, "lbut yoil, at least) are safe."
lady or a good churchieoinan. Poor In tho inost inîperious style did the
little Agg"ie,» (aîîd his voico softeiied liatuglty Claudia 8weep her silk-en robe
it littie,) Il-%as always a vild,. spoiled up the àile of the littie chapel. It
child. It is my own fauit, ive ail ini- wvas a croivded ineetixig; several werc
dulged lier too mnuel." standing, but an oid iYonian trem-

IlYou inrny depend oit nie, paa"re- blingly rose and. offered the richly-
p)111d Florence, ivit1î lier Usual calîn 1attired lady bier se-it. Claudia refused
wanner, I ivill bring home Aieit wvith, a gesture, of disdain ; but she
and I do hope the poor clîild. wilt be. could miot meach lier sisters. Tiiker
sýoon induced to give U}) this reli<rious andi tlîicker grew the crowd, until the
freak af liers." fastidious Claudia found lierself wedg-

Wlien, Florence reachied the chapel 1 d iii the mass 8o firmly that even
lie service wvas more than haif over ;.retreat becanie impossible ivithoute-

uld James, tlîe giardener '%vas 'ryii citing more attention than she wiished.
and the lady waited ut the door for God liad sent her there, and she must

lis~ ~ 0 cocuin itedn then quietly hear His wvord addressed ta lier.
ta make lier way ta Agnes and whlis- Shie heard as she had never flone
per hier father's commuand. But Nvlîen beoe wteLr fglory atbased
the prayer -%as over, and Agnes rMised, Huuseif, takinga on Hiii the foran of a
lier hcad, the happy expression of deep) servant, thiit le miglfit wVor Out sal-
peace, 80 differcut froni lier former ex- vation for lier. Yes s1ie felt it ivas for
pression of careless vîvacity, so struck lier; that so xnuch lova and condescen-
lier sister tha t the kind-laearted sion (ilhimeld lier fealty, that it wvas a
Florence could îîot bear to, disturb lier, personal inatter betiveen Christ and
alnd, as the hour was already la.te., lier soul. The barrier of lier pride
thouglit shie might as well wvait uaîtil gave waýy, and ivlien thre caxîgegation,
tire conclusion af the ivhiole service. slowly dispersed, Florence and Agg£io
But the Lord liad a miessage for lier. ivere thîrilled at seeing their lofty sis-
Slhe had gone ta stop lier sister's st%,ps ter coniingý, tawards themn with out-
heavenward, but while she listenied ta stretche( hands, and nt hearing lier
tire closing exercises Jesus muet lier, say in a voice, softened wÎt74 tears,
aînd two Christian dauglters returned ivstrs e ver never sisters lie-
to the scoru and liarsli rebuko of the fore 1"
Nworldly father. They could not givt
iup that weekly meeting. In obedi-
ence ta their futhier they acconxpaxîied
the rest of tire fainily on Sunday as
Ir-fore; but on ?4onday evening thiey
iwere alivays ta lie found at tire littie
eliapel.

'< Where are those twa girls again t"
asked Colonel Meredith one evening
as Claudia entered the drawing-roonî
alone,

"lGone ta their conventicle, papa, as
usual, I suppose," 'she replied with a
curling hip.

"lThen go and bring thum back.

On their returu home, Claudia, with
her natural resolution pervading her
new faîith, -%vent at once to lber father,
and sinking at his feet said earnestly,

"Papa, you sent mie ta bring my
sisters awvay from Jesus ; but instead
of that Rie lias brougliht me away from,
the world. ta himself."

Time roiled on, and the careless rec-
tor passed away fromx the parish lie
had neglected, ta, give an account ta,
God of his nfaithful ste'wardihip.
Another pastor succeeded 1dm, in the
littie village church, a man of very
different life and principles ; ti. waa
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n iere hireling shepherd, but a truc
servant of God, armJ nowv the %e
GChristian dauglîters rejoiced that froma
8abbath to, Sabbathi Ood gave thein
Ris blessed truth in the olH hanise of
%vorship) endeared to, thein by thoir
childirh xuexories.

Long after, Claudia told the story to
a Olhristian friend, and added, wvith
the natural clingi* to the forni of
wvorship she best loved, nriligled -%ith
genuine humi1ity'.

IlI only wishi it had pleased God to
show mie Ris salvation first in lny own
churcli; 'but 1 ought to be thankful
to be saved at al, and tridy we are
privileged ini our present rector. 1
ought ta be grateful for the many f-
Vors the Lord lias shiw us in Ris
lown -way, which must be the best.

This is no me tale. The three
-sisters lived within, a mile or two, of
xny mother's carly home, and 1 have
told the story as she told it me many
years ago, only altering the naines of
~the persons concerned.

"&AU correct"

TE(OUGETS ON SENrRY,

By a Privaio of ike 871h.
Th u'rys were declining in the

'west, and as 1 watched the golden
beans laut fading mway, I thougit, of
One w'ho, neyer slinbers nor sleeps,
w%,liose watchful eye 1$ looking doivn in
.pity upon this rebellious world.

I 'was thiuking, too, of the words of
'the sentry -wlion I had just relie-vedz
-%when he handed bis doty over te me
for the space. of two short hours, lie said

'"AUl correct 1"
Andà as I thouglit iupon that Word,
correct," I asked myseif the question:
Is it ail correct -with mel-
It may be "lail correct," as far as

this world gocs But this -world will
pass away, will be Ilburnt up' but a
day of reckoning -iih conie.coencerning
another w9ild; a, day when the' Xing
,of kings shall judge betw,ýex tino righte-

ous and tue wvicked. NVIII it h I "al
correct" ivith my soul on that dayl1

How of ton people stunible at God's
wvord, even as the Jewvs did, when our
Saviour said t

"Daqtroy this temple, and! in three
davs U . il1 ramise it llp."

'Chz, people in these old tumes -%on-
dered ivhat Hie meant; but Ris words
really came to pass wvhen the Lord
Jesus rose froin the tomb, and gained
the victory over death and the grave.

Mauy, aven in these day;, âre
groping,, on in darkness, stili in bond-
age, just like the children of Isr-ael in,
the land of -Egypt, utitil the Lord of
hosts, came to their rescue, 'delivering
them froni their oppression, and
giving theni the promise of tlie land of
Canani for tineir inlnerit4lnce. Yet
they murmured, they 'were not satis-
fied, and thon the Lord punislied theni
by letting theni wander in the wilder-
ness forty years; yet H1e did not for-
sake Ris chosen people; Ne -watelîed
over them witli a ]?athes love and a
Fathefs care; H1e delivered theni froni
ail their enemies, and brouglit theni to,
the proznised land at last,

M-ay 1. asic the question, reader, in
whose service are you ? Are you a
soldior ini theo army of tlie Lord Jesus
Christ from ýwhose service you iill
neyier ho discharged for being old and
worn, ount. The ranks are open nowv,
ax.d Hie is wWling to give you the armeor
if you only 'believe in lini 1? Is this
your happy position, or are you iu theo
Devil's service, satisfied wvitli the lies
lie toUs you.

1 waa talking te a conn-ade of muine
about seeking salvation niow, 'but he
made the excuse : IlWlien I beava
the service! See how I should be
laughedl at here!1 Tliey would say I
had turned Methodist or gone mad 1"

I told him, my own experience, and.
gave in that, to be sure, lie might ha,
Iaughed at and jeered by a good many,
but 'what about that 1 since you w:uld
have something to, look forward te!1

But hoe said ho -wanted a little, mora
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of the worh, a few more (lances, a lit-
tic more funî and rncrrinicnt.

8o hie put it off, satisfied 'itli the
devil's lie: Il Plenty of tilrne yet 1"

Ilow that verse thenl carne home to
iny $OUI- l "Whiat shiah it profit a
111.1n, if lie gain the 'w'orid, and lose his
ow'n soul ; or -%hat sliail a nianigive iii
exciaîg (e for lus soul V'

he iueans of safety is in that word:
"Ture blood of Jesus christ cleanseth
frolia ail sin.ý"

If you have that password Nvhien. tlue
great "lGrand . Rouds"1 cornes ta ,ather
'ni lUs sentiiiels you -wiI1 ho ini the
fullest and safest inequing of flhc )ords:

"ALL CORIRECTI."

Betty Mitcell..

flY dYRS, HUNT-MORGAK..

A sterun uncornpromnising sainit of the
olden time was Betty Mitchell, a poor
and with respect to thi3 wonld's learn-
in-g, a most tieducated peasant of -the
E nglish county of Sonierset, express-
ing her pithy thoughts, and-ricli Churis-
tian, experience ini the broadest dialeet
of lier country, tflirmln beauly of ber
Christian life forrning, a quaint contrast
to the uncouth abruptness of bier speech.
In character, for unbending rectitude
and fearless siraighItforwardness, slbe
xight have s9tood side by side with thc
grandest of the old Puritan Fathers;
and so acknowledged was her worth
that the most higbly educated members
of the Church to, wbieh she belonged,
werer often glad lu ask spiritual ceunsel
of rugged old Betty.

I never myseif had the pnivilege of
meeting this "&rough gcm," but Il heard
much of lier fromi my mother, who bad
known Betty inr ber- youth, and who
early taugh,,t mne reverence for Cbrist's
pour; so that 'when twilight gathered
its folds, and the- eerful &we blazed
brightly on the winter eveniwe., it was
one of my childish pleasnres te, draw a'
cushion to rny mother's, feet, and bav-
ing establiqhed myseif tbereon, te ex-
claini:

",% manima, tell nme a ýtory aorîi
BeF Mitchell!1"

Stern to herself, and uncompromis-
.ing ini lier faithful rebukes of the incon-
sistencies of flourishing prof'essors,
Betty %vas yet exceedingly tender to-
wards young and timid <Jhristinns.

On one occasion, she was relatîng
tu some fèflIow-believers the story of
lier first experience of the love off
Christ, wlien she took tke opportuniity
to warn ber listeners against injudichous,
excitemnent, iin langn,-age wlîose ricli
Donce ne combination of wirttea letters
can adequately represent.

This is the siib--tunce of her re~-
marks.

'T 'were ooin evenin', net long ader I
were vust led to the Lord Jesus, that
zornebody coomed to my cottage an'
zaid as how there were to be preachin'
that nigbt, Whein 1 were twold tus
1 were jist gwaine to veed my pigy; but
as zoon Ys ever 1 beerd o'. the meetin',
down weut pig's bueket, vood an, ail,
an' 1 were off to meetin'. Now that
were zale, an' 'twere zale vor God,
but as the Apostle zays, 'twere«'nt
a zale accoTdin' to knYowledge ; an
zo I vound, vor rny husband, who ab
that time, 'were much opposed t&~
religion, were rnighyptot he
hie coomed horne frein work, and vound
the p Wg's bueket Ieft a rellin' about
the kitehen, an' the pig zkweakin'î vor-
bis supper; an' Iwere twold purty
fln», that if my religion didn't tache
mue tu mind my own hwome, I were

*betier wi'out any religion at aIl"
At another tie, several of the meni-

bers of the Church te which Betty
belonged, asked lier opinion respecting
a young Clristian, who, they thought,
was not aufficiently ready lu speak for
Christ

Betty inquireci
IlHer han't been convarted long,

h&ve ber?»
"No,"' the fault-finders replied.
'1-Then jiss let un n4one 'voi, the Lord

te d"a wï,» said plain-spoken Betty,
Avore a cheel eaui talk, ber cries vust,
ddt~ ber'? An' the feyther den'te tur»

BeTTY MITCHELL,
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tuie poor thing out û' doors beeause lier
catt sipeak, do lier ? Th'le féytber,
knows if the cheel can't tnlk, lis a
citeel ver ail that.' ain' the lîeavenly
Father will Ixear the cries o themn as is
oýnly babes ini Christ, as zoon its Ie'il
listen to the vine praayers o tho strong-
men in Chrik-t Jesus. All He ass is;
1 s- lier ny clvel' ? An' if 'tiq, wvhy,
the Father 'il take gooil vare o' un, tilt
lier &et older in grace, aud learns to
-spe>ik right out."

Wlien Betty wvas quite old, shie met
wàih a Sad aeident, breaking lier riglit
1 eg(Y. A christianî lady, who %isiied lier,
remarked, pityingly:

"The Lord is sorely trying yeou
Betty 1 your bone was brokeu righit off,
wagn't it ?"1

IlAy 1" replied Betty, bravely," right
off! Hlera doos everyliig right, don't
lier ? The fact fis, i didn't vit, and the
Lord, He's a niakin' me vit."

Il"Not fit, Betty, -why wbat do yo'u
mnean ?" asked the lady.

IWhy, rettnrned Betty,"' as 1 were-
lyin' here this niartinii,' 1 could see
ovver there, on tlîick bouse atliert the
rond, a man puttin' fresh tiles on to the 1
roof; nu' oon tule wouldn't vit, nohiow-
someever; zo hiergied un a knock, au'
chipped off a, bit o' un, to.- mah e un -vit;-
but lier didn't vit yet; zo hiergied un'
another knock, an' tken her didn't
vit; an' her knocked un again, an'
lier did vit, and went into the place
.where lier wvere wnanted. An' I titeuglt;
Tliat7s ji-t like me!1 I've had a good
niany knocks-, but i didn't vit jist as the
Lord wanted m to, an' now l've broke
îny lag, n'tl&at7s j;st another kuock to
make me vit; an' wben it's ail 'ovver,
an' the Lord have vinistied Ilis %vork
in me, Heu1 put nie right into the place
up in heaven tlîat lier 've« a been pie-
paria vor mec, 1 be a terrible crooked
tile te want go many knocks avore i do
vit;- but He'li do it, an' if's ai right,
an' H-e's ai love:"

JFEsus was the great purchaser of
souls, and therefore, must needs k-now
the Worth of thema.

To Arms.

DY MR. CLARIL 0f aRIDOETOIWN, N. S.
Onward, Christian to the fighit!
Josius talia theo te the field;
Flght for Ood t For Truth! For RIgIlt,
Nover paley, neoer yield.

ing Immanuel Icada the hosi,
Ho wiii surely win the day;
Not a soldIer shall ho lost,
Not a sword io thrown away.

Do not faiter, do not foar,
CaIiy meet thy foe's attack;
WVith tby great Commander near,
Nover think ci turning back.

In the rear or In the van,
Where the kdng appch>Seth tlhee,
Stand undaunted, play the man;
Confident of vletory.

ForAud Christian to tho front!
AU! the hasts of bell defy:
flravely beur the battles brunt,
MVake tho Prince of Dathkness fiy.

Soon shah rapture ill tby heart,
Soon ball giory dock thy brw;
Only bear some noble part
In tbee<,nnBct waging now.

Mî.rching witi, the good a-id brave,
LUt the banner ho unfuried;
flear it onuard tilt It waxes
Over all the conquered world.

Hark. 1 te soldiers maise the gong,
And tIeir Captaln's deods rebearse,
WVhiisttheir prâWss, loud and long,
Echo through the universo.

Ny Adventure with a Luriatic.

DY CORPORtAL LE MARQUAN», JST 60TaI
ROYAL RIFLES.

"1Gratitude, says an erment author,
in one of the noblest feeling,,s of mian-
kind, and exists ini the heart of every
huinan being. No matter what hMs or
her cond(ition."

I dont know to whab.t extent this
feeling is deveioped in uiyseif, but this
ranch 1 do know, that whmin a person
confers a kindness upozn nie, 1 ama
neyer easy tili I returu it.

The lady who, edits this journal lias
been kind to, me *by writing me a let-
ter, ftihl of sympathy, at a tixue 'when
syxupathy was most needed, ana since
then I have. ofteui wonde-red how I
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could best show my appreciation of
hier kixidiiess. Yesterday a friend
bi'uught niie a copy of Grand Riounds,
ani then the idea occurred to nie te
write, somlethilug.

I arn aware that nuost contributors
for this book are what, is ternied pro-
fessed Christians, whichI certainly arn
not. "lAil the worse for me," say you
and 1 celio the sentimient, but, seeingthiat
Grand Riounids is a Naval aud Militai7y
Magazine, I faxicy a Milit4îry story,
iiiay not be unacceptable to, ny readers
evea thougli it be not invested wvith any
religieous interest.

In the year 1870 1 had the good for-
tunie to bequartered with rny J3attalion,
iii iy native place, Jers2y, a spot cele-
brated for the prettiness of its girls, ils
prîmieval lamrs-and the cûiiscieztiou,-'
nessq of ils inhabitants.

During the stay of xny :Regiment
the old 3Oth, I had the hionor to be
eniployed as Ilorderly sgergeant " to, Lus
Excellency, the Lieut. Govei-nor Gen-
cral. I take the unusual liberty of men-
tioniing, real names and place for two
reasolis. lst. because may story 18
based upon facts. 2. because 1 know
the Gentlemen wvhose names I shail
mention, -%ould have no, objection to,
1xuy doing so. *

I was seated at rny table in the ante-
rooin of Governmnient Howe, one rnorn-

inbusily eingagied in addrcssing a large
number of invitations, for a "party,."
Whlen a cab drove up to thé door, and I
noticed a very tail gentleman get out
very hiurriedly and mnount the stops.
Ie carne str-aight, into the hall, without,
as Paddy -%ould say, saying "',By your

H1e was a very powerful inuscular
rnu-and evidently had a very exalted
opinion of himself. Which probably
accounted for bis non-observance of
the usual polite, eustomn of society, to,
knock or ring before entering aniother
person's house.

I enquired his pleasure,

"Note by the Editor. We are flot qulte sui of the
propricty of puttlng in the reil naines, an&ê have
there!ore sbtUted. nItaIs.

I want to sec the Governor. Shiarp.
WTil1 you ive mie youir card or imniie

îlease.
Not the slîghtest inecessity fer cither1

said the singular mnan. Tell i hlm ils
mle.

I ventured to reniarc thiat as lie a
a stralger, I didn't care about goiugr In
wvith sueli a vague imesesage, as me
iiiiglit not be onjrh de eîovgh for
even a Lieuit.-Goveynor's intellects.

Look hiere, young mian, 1 want ne,
nonsense, Vhs is a imnatter of life and
death.

Be seated, Sir, I said, I will take
your message.

I did so, but not Vo tue General, 1
-wouldn't have takenl it Vo lmi, "lNo
niot for Veuice.",

I ivent up to the Aide de Ca.mp',q
roorn, Captaýin M. -, EL A., and
told hlm about the ' queer fishi' belo;w

Wheu 1 reached the ante-roomnaan
lie ivas paéing *up and down N'ith
enorînous strides, and evidently labour-
ing under strong exeitenient.

Well, is he coming '1
You il bo attended Vo lu a minute,

Sir, and 1 resumeci mny work.
li less than a mlinuter te Captain

crne, in, and for soine, seconds the
strange visite-r regarded hlmi 'vithoiit
saying a word, 1-se seemoed to, be calcu-
latiiug the captain's Ilpoints."

A.h, lie ejuculatud, flic Governor .1
presune- you're very young, plenty of
brains I suppose.

The coimplimentary part of titis re-
miark was certainly due.to the Captain,
but wlien he modestly disclaiimed any
riglit Vo te title of (%overnor, the
visitor cut him short wit1î a yeîi.

«What do you wvant here thon, I
wvant the Govrernor.

Tore pins inri Iii, houh e
more ptan inform1 t1h net-

eessary, that lie ivas the inodiiuni
through 'wvhich ail applications te te
Governor must be made.

Uni, then 1 suppose I shail have toý
let you jute te secret too, aud, look
here, young man, ho cried Vo me, ivhat
I have to, sa.y is z matter involving the
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f titure ef the Britîsh Emupire, and a.
th.ird party woukt be de trop, s0 per-
hapq, lookzing towards tho door, per-.
hiaps, you'li ihave, the goodness-

He gave mie such au expressive look,
and clutehied his large walking stick se
nervously as lie spolze, that I lest ne
tixne in I aving the goodness." 1
believe, 1 quitted that aute-roomn with
a celerity ef inoveient that wvas highly
creditable te rny liatural locomotion.

The doer -%vas clesed, and 1 could
just hiear the iurmiur ef his voîce.

Presently it grew louder, then it -%as
atugnliente(l b.y the Captain's voice, then
a perfect yell.

I eertainly didlet enivy the Captain
(who -%vas not liait as strong as the
visitor) bis tete-a-tete.

To use. .a popular Nova Seotian
idiora, I certainiy thought he -%vas
"gene up."

Shortly after, the door flew open,
aInd eut caine the Captaiii with more
haste than dignity.

Net stoppiîig te answer iny enquiring
look, lie hastelied inte the Generi's
room.

About five minutes passed when I
b'aard tire Geiierzi's voice. Sergent
Sergeant. 

gat

I -went in, the General was laughing,
but the Captain was iooking awfully
vexced. j

Sergeant, said the Generai, the gen-
tlemnan in the ante-reoin is a lunatir,
see hiiu eut of tue lieuse and grounds
as q-uiekly and as quietly as possible
alnd, Secendoi't utse any violeence.

I sallnted and left, nder the painul
conviction that I was "lin for it."

1 iveuid nmueh rather I liad been
ordered te attend the IlAdjutant's
Levee," thani this unpleasant task.

One part of nmy instructions I cor-
tainly meant te strietly adhero te by
net cdteiitptinq te Iluse any violence."'

The iiian could have swallowed me,
besîdle pessessing the additional advan-
tage of being a lunatie.

What chance should 1 have had in
an encotaiter?

I bad neyer wvrestied with anyt1iing

in mny hie excùpt My r'ation l'cef, and
that bas been a long, wvedry tussie et
soine years, standing with the edds
alivays in 'laver of the beef Huwever,
I opelied the door, and wvas agreeably
stzrpriscýd te fid hiin sitting quietly at
rniy table, addrcssing niy 1invitations as
rapidly as hoe Could write..

Mien hie wias ,gene, I feund eule ad..
dressed te Queen bide, et Carthage,
with the usual announcement that ou
Friday the Lt.-Governor ivould be Ilat
Home." Another -was for Mr. .G'ei-mian
lieed, 1 suppose it wvas with an eye to
harmony that lie invited the -whole et
the Christy Mînstreis.

Vlhen lie saw nme, hoe rose, arîd very
quietly asked -%vhen thai't Ily0ung fol-
lew, " was ceîning back.

I said 1 theught the Governor was
net disposed te sec him that day, but-
iAiriglit, ho exclaimed, I seo it al

very clearly. They inean misehief. I
thiuk M'I trust yeu.

Yon seemi a decent fellew%, wevuld
yeu lîke te earn £20,000. 1 gave him.
te understand that if there, was oee
thing more than another, tlhat could
guve me pleasuire, it wvoild be, te earn
the trifle ho mentioned.

Well thon, join me in frustrating the
deqigns et a base tyranieal gevernment.

I intinmatedmywillingness tojoinhim
ini auy undertaking having sucli a lau-
dable objeet.

Very geod thon. Kew listen. 1
have discevered thç3 8th wvonder et the
wiorld. Guess it.

If it, is perpetual motion, said 1, yen,
are late, for John Fougies, of the 6Othi
bas been before yen. He sbrugged his
shoulders in centernpt, at the idea of
such a pitiful discovery as Perpetual
Motion. Guess again, but there yo'11
never guess it.

My friend, I have diçecovered, liert ho
dropped bis voce I have diseovered a
tortoiseshdl- tom cat.

The. serious- air, and imperturbable
gravity et bis features, was tee unucli
for my risible pewvers, I Iaughed eut-
right.

Pen't yen believe me 1 hoe shouted,
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grasping xny ai, I tellycu, mn, its a
mect. 1 bave discovered Iie wontlor,
of the Nvurld, and Jxow ain I repaid? I
olere-1 it tu En4àgland for a Billion and
a hiaif. I 'vas told te negociate withi
the priu uîîiuiister, I did se, «aud mnade

aruigeiietsfor bringing the precious
"fomn tu the place, iviiei a frienI lui-
fornîed ine tliîat, I was to be Iîandeid
over tb) the society for the I'reventi..n
of Crue*ity to Ann an sd that, Per-
fidismns Gladstone nîcaunt te Iliake inîy
cat st piî Stone te a Dukedoni
for hliself. I escaped te southamp-
ton, sund offeredl tie est te the ILady

Myr~sfor a million.
Slue ..iffred me half, aud a ticket for

a crr.tiudinîieî, I -%as about te
accept -,.vhei I saw thue chamnel flet

Cuxniiui- 111. 1 knelw tliey wsere Senlt te
intereept Ile, I ]ia(l just tilne te junp
aboaird theu Jersey inail aud here I amn,
I must get Iiiîu away, and yuu eau
hielp nie. I mvant to pull over to
Frînc ts iiigit~ give nue your assistanice
;iud thie £2I,OUUare yours. I theutghit
the bcst way te "etlulnr out, iwouldi bc to»
ask tb) -,e> the ca, Very -ivell, you
sliai], nud 'we ]eft the lieuse arin uni arm.
Wh len w.- r.cched the ngate, I rapidly dis-
engagei1 iny armi mud eioscd the gate,
tellillg the '3e]itly;at the s-aille tinie tO
keep linui mit, I than hurried b.ack te
the anu~ sd told thui Genecral, -tvlio

]an~hî'er replied thiat lie would mut
Obj.ezt to earn £20,O-se, c11eaply.
I left abIX)It 12, uy usal heur of going
ult t!.t theu Fort to dinner. I %vas psss-

ilu'- abîu ersfird Street -%vlieu 1 fêit
a ]îeivv ]laud ou1 mny sliinder. I
tnirned-4 awd belicld rny inadunian. Thîis

uni I hoghtI ws gonep.
Ile li1a Jarge luamnu lulis left Iiaudf

anul over blis shoulder luuuug sevemnI
yards of maus;agms He secind t) hiave

fr.ttumy uncivil treatient for lie
cor4lir iluviteil me te a sausajge, o'r n
bit tof lle bain. Mieu senuetlin-,
sei:llltd tb. strike0 Ilm. He iiung the

saI f:2 wer mly shoulder (I liad uîy
biest tunîloc fin> anaI forcing the gress'y

baur it' iny bands bc rushed ùver
inte a -;e bgp-and purchascd a

large wvedding cake, about a cubie foot
of -%vliclu, lie broke off for nlle. Of
course by this tinuie thie usual crowd cf
yûungs,,z-ters haîd asseilibled.

I N'as g'etting Vexed as nuly situation
was, anytluim, but pleatsant. My rcad-
ers ail know, luoî unsoidierly it is-,ccx-
sidered fer a Soldier tu bu seeii iu the
streets -vitlî anly article of food:
or an unibrella. My confusion Nvas,
counidete ivben I uuoticed,' Coluuuel
1?. aid Lieut. G. Coigm along. I
devoutly thsl er paveineuît would
opei, and sw<llow iiic up for a tine.

lung - u u;n-as.es--d
cake, asud blul up a uuurrow lare,
wvitlu the lunnatic at ilv lieeds.

I doildged a-)but, luà lJwas ne lise, I
couldun't shakie blaîfair cIE ai gwinug tu
dîne, I ,-,id, si) Nut must part. Ohi
dear!1 NO leceszityl l'il dinec wvith

yen, icli,;îc do y»u, dinc.
Sergesîît's MNess, at, the Fort.
The 'i'erv thing.ý You cau iake Ilue

lîonorary unme.I swthis ivas no
use, $e at, lsst lit uipon thre idea of

hiandiuug hM (iver to thre police.
"Nwa srnewiiguru t

Heilier's fur the first turnie inilt be
struek wvitl fibe iuovt,-tv cf îîr4 seeing a
policeman, and uiight f-.iicy tiiere ias
ne0 police, or that tlîeyv «veuvý like thecir
bretlieu cf Lod n ever te be
féliud wben -su'.

The strnger vuI1Le iu errr, for
thlere arc; 1lircc Policemnîa lu st. Heui-
ce's. A1nJ si) fir froi n h eing fouuîd.
Tliey are ablw'ys t-- L.e fund %iheî
wan-ted tir îuaf, aud 1hy this very simple
arrangemnent, tlîey uuever leave thre sta-
tion, but si*t ontside suut'kig aud drink
lng aul day lraug.

It is ne musi! 'oing fur a policemlan lui
St. HÎAiier's if yiu Catch a thief. YOU
niust take hmtxs thre, station yçurs-elf,
t-lien-if yei -n eau ct'utiîce tiin that
yoit aie nr't the tle.lleut) yenl 7mp

get yolr thief ]n-cked Up. Lut this isa
rare ceurren ce ii Jursey, for as a, rule
Jerseyv men ]lave a very just regard for
the law of Mceiii»i tt TriumnY Tluev
knlow thecir oiw; and sie fainous for
k;Cel)in# il.
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1 set I hiave beei (ndlty of a very
liong dig6,ressioni. To resuine nxy storiy,
'when ive trot opposite the station house
door, I tried to treat ny iuxad friend as
cavalierly as I did at the gate, 1 av

Min a push, but 1 niisealculated nuy
strength ; iinstead of rioving Iimi in, 1
feul in Mlyself, knockiug' over one of
the policemen j» nîy faIl

This opencdl niy hiatids eyes to iny
amiableintentions -.ndlnide bizut take toi
his heels ieaving ne to e:ýpIain xny ex-.-.
trnordinary and unprovokce1 outrage:" (in
a inemiber of the force. 1 found tluis
.no easy unatter, in v'ain 1 tried to ex-
plain to thiese automnatie bobbies about.
the madman, they deterunined to de-
tain mue tili the arivait of te constable.

This funetit>nary is a kid of sheriff
anid inspector.

1 had Vo, wait two hours, and ivlicn
lie did corne1 I fouid, huaii =t phcgr.ni-'
ntie as a Dutchi furg-oumster.

It cost nie a gallon of eider to con-
icehim I hadl net ilfully brolcen

the peace.
I left Vthe station, sadily pondlering

upc» the p%. headedness of unuan nat-
ture, as evincedl in the character of thre
three idiots virose stupidity hadcauised,
mue Vo Jose two luurs -alnd may zwr

Tihe Strarger.

Iter ir.. LX-XORA. 1,

Loud bowls the timpe8t,
Matdtu =~d shriRl

Down sweepê the gonn t-ind,
Ovcr the bu:l.

«The swclIen broek I dashing
,he bent trecs art Crashint,

-The IighzMip i tadcrz
DwiJand a ebui!

Eut thtce is a stoenger
5It=dns at the doar,

«Woudd and rwtm
I»ntand loo4.,ore;

.And mid the xild zuodcir.g
el IempcsVs mad roc)cing,
'basia'gcr is 1cno4ing,

PcTiatnty o'cr.-
?ffl!Opcn!'Sis V'tis 11

1 Corne toW= az dangcr migb.
Dazqcr broods on~ the tcinpest's iirç,

-11=1espziti.ot .cfl) igi

Open, or ýwoc %eil be'your'lot r'
Ue uwaited-BLTr rJ11T OPy32iD u'ot.

Rushed bad the tenipeat
Out froxu the defll-

Softly thxe nZoofflight
Glimnicred and fecii,

The &np levesawcre flfttering,
'The nioon]it drops glittering,
The bieepy birds tul'ttering,

4Ret now. alI's WC-Il r'
B3ut thnt lc>nely stringer

Stands at tht door,
ltcstlessty knocking,

Sti cicr andeer:
«ll'lil -he storines rushin.-,
And wamtcr-sout's *uhing,
Aind inountain-str=ea flu.'hing,

-Surcly, surdly, ye bear me mow*.
1 mi1t; the night-rin Ceira nxy br.-v
Storzns ame lise.; btrot c nmonlig's glaue
Is'hesxy 'with ruisn' t flw=r! bt,%rc!
Open ; na Ils ibis fated spnt r
ne tarricd-Btr =ET ou'x Y'.;

Fou -. was; the noontIdc,
Suitzy e-1th heat,

Prtng ita<izrVCrS
Doirn througb thcetrett.

Then came1 an1 appeaxxngr,
An unspc*3ien feziing.
That dzzgcr wut ncarin-b

W-thutirying fet.
Bit whtrcis tuit stranger

Stood at the door,

For boutrs before?
Ah ! noir theyare Ilnging

,The porta], anid brineffing
Theit aii, londly tinging;

Dat Heuiitsm un e<
-<opeca ! opencd f but hes ni.t thert

Pesth the shndek of maC despoir.
"aTht dange>r oes;we thought hc'dwmi.Ct
We'ie opncd thc door too lste, tù* l:c
nut% bas harut upon tbe spoi,

Thcy opCfl-Bur tiUàrn WA1TTo.

IL XL S. flullfinci, 2 atnd IL M S.
<CEcipse " are no0W in port, but Nvil

iea'vc nagau while t-Ixese Pages are a-
igtirrougir the press-. WeV are gl1ad

to sce old fiends and ne.w. A iriend
(G. Ward) from the "Edclipse" a
brouglt a pretty gift.to decorate the
n.itel sheif ini our Reading-roonî, in
the, shaple of txwo znodels represerting
"4The Wýeeping," and tire 'guilghing
rlnlcsopliersr i
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120 DOW'T CR0AIC. TUE QUEEDr.

Don't Croak 1

A grcat dccal of harrn is dlouc by crak-
ilnor: even, kind-lieartcd croaking is by
W.1 Illeals iîîna0euous. m'e were recenit-
ir about ta cross the Il-ty of Fiuidy,
and severa l "syiiîpcthliziiîg frienîds, on1
the Anuapolis side af thc wcator pre-
mccii- our juurney for us witlî the kind

"Are you, a good sailor T'
")!no, wc epid"osdsts-

iîiglv the coiitra.rv."
-'Ali T' said auir friciid,, with a dole-

f iii shiako of the liead, 91 thonl you -wili
ho in for it 'before you meachi St. Johni."

- Wliat 1" we exd.aiimedl, in startled
dli.:iiay, 41 eau that short trip result ini
all- gliscarnfort."'

inh, yes !" iras thie reply, IlWhIy
1've hueard i>eopice say thbat the B~ay oif
iFundyl is as bad as the Atlantic T'

--Worse !" added anothor descen-
dant af Elipkl-..z tie Teianite, o.- of ane
csf .. >sothier etisnforti-re.

Tfhis theie ivas varied by solo, duet,
in,1i chiorus by aur affectionate cou-
d- lk-rs irio, intcrspersed sundry cxcruci-
atm"g reininiscenices csf thieir own, iuntil
loiie, Mèfre ive set foot an board the
"Eunprces," ive felt aganizing qualiins,
anîd kneir that the Editoriai digmity
iras g9iggoing ~- very feir rails
Caf thie boat coinplcted thie humiliation,
an111 it -%as 'Ilgauie !", so, thlat, WC wcre
far bcyvond iniking or cliaiienging
gra.niu rounds; indaedy î%vitlh thie selfishi
cli'spair incident tu the nualadyv wte
quite ceased, for thie finc liing, ta cane
-ivlitilier Il'Grand Ptçiunils"- sliould lic
c-ver read by a-noitherinidividua-l ; cnities
iniglit eut ut into, inince-uneat suibscnib-
c-rn- uiglit fail to send i l teir cash, nlay
a w-hale arnuy of sooty golins :nighit

have claunored for 'more cop.y,"-afl,
ail i ouIu ibave bee. csf equal. impant-
incc In fact did' i feel any very
livi-v intcrest, ei-en in thie fate of thec
Eiior lieu>elf:' nzl~ feelig quite sure
irlis -th E ditor uuiglît, 7ealy ho. Oniy
thiraîîgh it al.), the nine of Uic boat
S,'sulliline in fir off inuruxurs in aur
e.ars- brouglit soae indistinct uncmary

of IlE nipress versus Queen" to aur loyal
lieart, and wcv feit a faithiful spasnii of
devotion ta our country and ta Ilaur
Zgracious ovr Igu ady," Queen Vie-
toria, by ivhatcver otlior titie it niay
please lier to ho kîîowi by lier suib-
jeets.

Nowv -%e are firnily persuladed that
if WC bcd not been. sa over-cù?nfoirte'2I
beforeliaxd, ur voyage -would have
beezi umûre successfully acconplisod ;
ive wvere pitied into înisery ;just. as a
chiild whlen it failson the floor, waits a
momient undecided îvbetlier to cry or
îîot, b)ut being surrounded Ly a Ilust
of anxious attendants witli long faces
aînd suggestive questions, atlength con-
cludes that it inîîst surcly be severely
danîaged, and prooeeds ta regale tlie
cars of the coinpany withi a suitable
roar.

Sa, dMar readers, hioiever clark thje
eloud of the future mnay appear, (Io not;
shako, downi the stormn by fûrebodings,
but hope for tile best for yoursolves
and fur othiers and

Do.n'T CnoiOK!

The Queen.

]BY TUIE EDITOIL

lier lt.ajesty's Birtlidayý was cela-
brated as 'Usual. an the twventy-fourthi of
May by a Pcyal sailute frin, thie
Citâdel, alnd lw a Revieir on the Cami-

«aiwn- .h îi~r presented a fiz-e
arance and did iucli eredit to

thecir country- The fiag-staff at the
Cihidel wvas gpily decorated ivith
abundaxice of loyal burtting,- and seve-
rai ilags adorned the city At aur
tHome,"' -ie iiourisbied our small stock

of "lUniioit Jacks " ini hcartfclt hanor
of the day, and ane osf aursoir,
î%vitlî truc soldier-loyaldty expressed
regret thiat ive cau]d not niamat the
Royal Standard, adding after a fcwv
monienV.s thioughitful pause, that lie
wvislied lier Majesty's oiwn presence
cculd haonar aur establishment.

Truly, British heuarts ha-ve reasan to
thauk Gei for a Soverpigla who, wh-en
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.,hle becaiie a Qucen, did not forg-et
thiat the 'brighitest of lier crown-je-wels
was the royalty of lier pure woinan-
11î0od, and iwhose whiole life lias proved
thiat $lie Valtus the hionor of lier sex as
thiat pricelcss "divine rili" vhiclh
troes beyVon( emel the glory cf lier
urown and smord.

May Gvd grant that for nîany years
ive may be able te pray with "Iloyal.
hcearts anti truc :

(IOD ILESS OUR QUEE.Ç.

A Live Pýrayer-Meoting.

13V MRS. flUNT-1ORGAN.

Dttring our meent short visit to St.
-Juhu, X. B., ire ivere invited te ýattend
thef- usual, prayer-nîetting held in the
ilaSrc" 'f the Young ;3fen's

Christian Association ini that City.
We uwelit, fct-lig, iII and dispirited,
1 ilre likre Eiali ilnder the juier-Vree,

wihin iii iniseif thiat lie iigiti
die,, tlian lik-e Elijahi on Mount Carnliel
doiiig valiant battie at grand odds fur
his 'Master. 'Wé lad bie'n wvounided in
the hom:ù cf ouv friend:ý, disappointed
of the Citristian svinpathy wlIiieli ire
lad füllv expcted to reccive fromin one,
Iwho bore, -ith us, the coxnion faniily
Mi~le (il Gýud's chidr, and -wliexî wVe
tuck mir srat in t meeting, ire feit
crtished wcvll-iiiglî te tears.

The first lirmuin and pm yer stirred us
to 2îei life.. Thecti the glerious liftli
eliapter of R1omans ivas red, and
folloic*d by prayers and. siging ini
quick, suc -.son Varma hearts were-
t*iidentlv fthere, heuarts fil cf love to

Jetsim% ald ininds taught cf the Spirit.
And wh,.mn thre .trgr ias asked, as
a sister ini Clirist, to a soxnething,
w%,e Could l'lt spcaàk out a -Word of Uie
cnfort "irbiereiith ire ourselves
ivere Coniforted of GedY,

"Ilsouudi %,rrds, both te Saint and
sulner fft$luire frein several regular
attendanits ut tiiese meetig, and ire
retired, feeling restcd -with that peculiar
rest 'whiicli the weary and lonely feel
whien théey have unexpectedly met for

ail heur soe wiro-ni they rejoice te
claimn as "Inear cf kim." .Wre had
heuard the oagag f Camiaun spoken
thiat evening, not witm the îprotineial-
isii of party bigotry, or latitudinarian
laxity, but ivith thre pjure Ilcoirt-uc-
cent," wihl could only hiave been
leurned iu personal coiniiunioii with
thre KING.

Ma1y God StUR bless thre gtei
in, that rooiu ut St'. Johnl and ilnay lis
people tiiere be on future Occasions a
bleszing te nîany another "lstranger
wit-.hin thetir gates.»

Anxd Yet There Is Room.

DY 31115. IMST 3OGS

Tuli ev. Gelson Gregson was about
te leave Englaud, te rt-turn te hlis mis-
sion-wcork in Indi. A criid of 1ev-
ing friends, both rieli and poor, filled

hsehlapel on the Sunlday evelinge -Mien
their hionored pastor iras tO preach lis
farewell. sermon. Hlaving heen de-
tained at a Eagged Sehool, 1 arrived
latc. at the front deer cf thie chapel,
arnd foimnd the lobby piA-cd iritxan
cager tjnrong striving ini va-in te obtain.
an entramice. IlThiere is ne roc,, as
iwlmispered froni one te anotiier, and 1
tiedl a side, door; it iras lme maine-
"There is ne -rooni ~'and I -mas obliged

te forege the plcasure of liearinig mîy
valucd friend's last words cf Chrxistian.
exhiortation to hi$ peopie.

It is oftemr se in eartlily aseemublies.
Some noble paster, or inspireil teacher
is pouring forth thre tr=aures; of a ivell
stored mmid, and tlie SvN ipatlîies of a
loving lieart, but -yen1 Vailily strive
te get vithin readli of that thrillig
VeICe.

"4There la no reoni,» rcets you at
evcry attenpt te maccli tic gpal. of yeur
wiishes, aud dis,,appoiiut.s; yaur liopes.

Try another gathering, a better, a
happier one thana any ou cart.i can ever
be. Try to find your way into '%hle
"lgemmerai, asseinbly and thre chuili cf
first beu -wliich are m-ritten. in hea-
T an, aud te Goa, the judge, of aul, andi
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to the spirits (if just in mnade per-
feot, and te S.ss the niediator of the
new covenant, and the blood of spiin--
ling that speaketl better things than
thlat of Au" Try that assembly,
and no one ivil1 repulse you by tellingc
yen tliat thiere is no roorn for you.
Many have a-lrc-ady jciiîed that radiant
colupany; but the hieav.exily Fatiier
loves a fit1 biouse, and Jesus Christ i$
dear Son, says: IlYet there is roomni

A poor boy, lîoxneless and frîendless,
roainingé about the ;trec-ts of London,
could find no rest ; if lie ventured wear-
ily to sit doivii (,i a tloor-stx"ip, tbc stern
voice of a policeman, Nvas heard, bid-

lie lay dovi ndcer soine disinal areli-
way, tho, an, theb inexormble
guardianl of the. publie peac huuited
lin out of ]iis poor retreat, uxitil at
last, the poo r Iieart-broken wanderer
pïteoush' exiIlainiedl

IlNobody Nwants nie, ne rooin formne
anywliere.

.But Jesns never sends awvay the
tired soul -w]o ,ýeek.q Js door of Mîercy.

is own. wvords are: IlBehiold 1 set
before tixce ani op:± oor 1' and yet
there is roonii !"

There, iwith, Je-sus are not te be
heard faeelwords of carthly parting
but a glad loving wrelcone, into a joy-
ful asseinblv that wiIl miever disperse.
H1e bas a houle and a welcc'me for al
;vhozare woaryandl he.avy laden. Ther,
in the Fathies luio! is Ilenoughi and
teo spare"» for the sc>ul hulngering anmi
thirsting after right"scs Ar0o

lonly freules ?Do you feel like
bue peur boy-" NXob0udy wants nie Tr

Tlîink aan and bc eorforted-
Jesns 'wVants you. He w1.1ts you se
nxuch that Hie even gave Juàs life that
you Mi-lit have a plece in lis happy
home. Hie is «%:, a- for you now.
Countless liosts, %,Multitude iv]iielli
neo ian eau niuinor", ]lave aircady
wwshed their robes and mamde thein
wvhite in thc bload of the L-imib." But
abil thc lxcart undl home of Jesus are
net yet flld. He offers you Ilforgiv-
mms rif qin!F," and opening midc thme

door of the nmansioned dwolling, Etn
says again :

IlYet thAre is rooni

Elvira.

The volume benring this titie, and
the speedy appearanceG of' which is ad-
vertized on our cever, is a narrative
illustrating the spiritual, strugglse
noble hearts iu Spain during the few
years preceeding the martyrdoni of
General Prim. Those eof our rezaders
who niay purchase the book will not
only cbtain for theinselvcs a book con-
taining- much information on Spaûish
lîfe and history, but will ah-o aid the
Author in the mission work in which
she is iznmediately enga,,ged ini Nova
Scotia. -In order the better te iro-
duce our coming volume, we here sub-
join the prologue with whieh it wilI
open.
A STORY OF THE NEWV .AIVKENlNG

IN THE LAND 0F THE CID.

BY MUS. HUNT-.MOUGAN.

Prologue:
SpAri-,; Be.-utiful land of' myrtle

groves, and orange-blossonis; of date-
palms, and cypre ss I Strange nhing-
ling of' East and West, R~oman anmd
Phoenician, Goth and 'Moor! Tomb eof
noble martyrs, and opened sepulebre of'
resurrection-lifè how can we but linger
I ovingly over the tales of ancient clxiv-
alry, or watchl, with breathless interest,
thy inmpassioncd struggý.lcs for national
and spiritual Ireedoni 1 iliy God grait
thazt the convulsive mpheavings which
nowv rend thy 1eart, be but. the lifte-
threes which shalH flint, thce on safety,
se, shalt thoun fot ýe à,gain engulf'ed in
the dark abyss of' tyrinny aud supersti-
tion, but dlinging te the Rock Christ
Jesus, shalt paint day waicste rest
on the bosomn of the etcrr.al Father.

The noble-souled apostle of the Gen-
tUles spoke et' lis "&journcy inte Spain,"
as of a thing looied ferward te with the
loving longing; ç' a nmissionary's day.
dream for Jesus. Fifteen hudred years
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later, a mighty arniy of Spain's noblesi
sons adopted the words of him who, had
remernbered thoni in his writings, and
doubtless in his prayers: "I, arn ready
to be offéed !" and Madrid, Toledo,
Seville, and Valladolid blazed wiitli the
costly burnt offérings of brave lives laid
down for Christ.

Thon the martyr ires ivent ont, and
Ieft the land in dainess; for Il the
rigliteous perisliecl, and no man laid it
to heart "

But within t1w Iast fifty years, Spain
bas drawn first the strugglingr sobs of
returning Iifie, and thon, springing ereet
bas streched out hier hand for the word
of God. Her priesîs threw off thair
robes and crosses to fold around their
fsouls only the spotless robe of Christ's
righîIieousnc-sýs; to tr*ust, not in the cross,
but in Himn who bung there. Slowly
they and otiiers groped their w-_ e h
light, but nt last tlîey found it. Mata-
muoros was iniprisoned, and Serra died
for Jestis and for Spain. Vasquez has
made his mission-tours; and now arnid
ail hier political confusion, we know that
Spain holds the trntlî in lier midst, and
"1there's life in the old land yet!"1
May God bless struggling Spain and
cause His work to triumph within lier
borders!1

The followingr story illustrates the
later days of the Newv Awakening ; it is
written out of z% fuîll heart. in the hope
that those who read will feel incited te
pray and toil for Spain.

Dorsetshire Clodlioppers anid their
Dialeet.

liT MIlS. HUNT MORGAMT.

Thie renderings cif '4the Queen's E ig-
'lisl "' given by the respective inhabit-
ants of the different culnties in that

rigitlitl, fflt itleisland» w- ,hero
tors, are inany and -varie-,q, varied
froxu tule royal original as to afford
consideijible amusemenît teo the stranger
Nvlr for the first tinie listens to the
î'eculiaritics of thoe local idiorns and

l)ronuneiaticns. The dialeet spokzen by
1the lower class of the Londoni -popula-
tion is -ivcll known, being speeially dis.
tinguishied by the droppig of h'all thie
lî'aitches %vliieli hl'oughIt te bc li'oi, and
by the putting of thei hl'on weheo
the un'appy lutter h'oughit te be> h'oxnlit-
ted.

Froni the ninciing,, nixini-pimini
*brogule of the cocklîeys, it is a lonig stopl
to, the broad, racjy sp-echi of the lionest
Dorsetshire poasanit-;, the twists and
turns of w]îiose pronuniciation are alrnost

*beyond aipliabetical pover t') express.
The weary hxarve-ster, at, the close of bis
day's -work, -will obser,&ve that, "1 I da
'low 'tis just about hot to-day, and thlick
cloud'll brinjg tlhiun-ler avore long ; bult
l'Il meake haste w]îuînc aîd zue if the
beacon an' beeans bc ready for zuppe-rY

The sanie respuctable person, spcak-
in- of his spadt, lioe, or any otLîer in-
aniniate article, -will refer to, it as 'l7w,"
using the Nword " ler " as tuie objective
case, or in concluding a sentence.
Thius:

IlTlease lîcre spieade bk just about a
-good 'un ; lie doan't l.,ck zif I'd a uscd
lier t-wo ycar ; now do lier'i"

Indeed, Se -enerally is tuie masculine
pronoun. uscd, as te have givenl rise te
the saIying:

IlThe DorsetQliire clodhioppers call
eve.rytliing lie excepit a toin-cat, and cf
thiat they adririp-ghy reniark, &'B ean't
slip, a purty creatur' T'
jTlie letter s is invariably clhanged into

I the liard Sound cf Z, and thle countyV
tow.n of Dorciestur 15 spoklen cf ;z
"lDodeliester." 'l'le lutter i- is a great
favorite, being appended. te every word
,wlîichl wivll, by any possibility, admit
of sucbi an affix. S3o tue youiig lady
-M.jeicing ini the gentie ntaine of Exunma
Nvill bo reforred te as IlOur Exunier -"

Amela-Anabecoines disguised as
"Miyii-Anior;"whilc tlie sovereign

dear te the wvaria liarts of tlie incan cf
Dorset is lceyally roenibered in toast
and clîcer as «4Gcod( Qucn «Victoriern"

In an o1d pocîn -iwritteil ii tixe Der-
sets1iire diaket., thie autiior, boasting of
a certain znagniticent yew-trce in biis
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native village, dlescribes old Kin- said the officer; and niow just go and
George's admiration of the saine in the leave the keg at niy biouse."
t!legilît lines:- They partcd, and during the day the
"le =id. an' l'Il tell ce tho word that ho zah: officer learned tluat hoe lad given a

'l'Il be bùund if yun wtiull zearchi niy domninis ail sniuggker a shiling to, carry off to its
You %,vùoi*t vind the veller to thick there wold hiding place the keg of contrabaud

iTard-working,"ý frugal, and faithful 1 pris

to bis niast&tr, thiu Dorzetshire laborer' Our Bible Class.
p.):sse uiffle.r a rough exterlor, a

arg mnt o>f feondai, reverence for AN5.ÇWER TO Qt ESTIONS IN MAT NO.
th(~: iwbn lie bas long served ; and
11.îîmathl a suolwhiat stolid nianner, 1. CÂLEu, %who Ilfrtlloiwed fully " the

nliehnany it.mngcrs have nîistalzen Lord, Num. xiii. 6. xiv. 24. THixl

for stuljidity, lie iides a -%onderful, fund who, judged Israel, and intu whose biaud
of quie~t luunwiir and quick rustie wvit. God delivered Chuisbiaiirishathaixn king

Beugol th'i e. ost this county of Meooai. DA-ViD, the king,
was niorc celebraît-ia few years ago for founder cuf the royal bOuse. ISMARÂ ÎS

s;ug~lngexlits, than, eveni thle generially supposed to 1.elong to thesanie
"Wiltsbiire inemirakers "could Clain, tribe. I'sEJosEpit and MARY.

to be ; andi une (if the DÙorsetshire JESUS CHRIST the SOI' Of GodI was, in
clodihop 1'ers ' outitted a chief officer lus lxumau forin, of the tribe of Judah.
Of the ceoast guardl mucli to his oivi de- ILI Their imnutability. Se Bath.
liglit atil tie cihief officer's niortifica- i. 19. Daniel -vi. 8, 12, 15.
tion. 'flie oflicer, riding out one day III. The mnediatio.n of Jesus alone.
looking for spoîls, suddenly turned a Sec 1 John ii. 1. 1 Tilu. ii. 5. lIeb.
sharp e< îner in thie sunny lane along viii. 6. ix. 15. John -.iv. 6.

whc oWaS"mr hu1n e.f :liif M :No. The comnnxand is clear.
be'aring <ion bis 1hudrgodszde Tini. ii. 9. 1 Peter îii. 3.
of spirite. V. Jool iii. 10. Is. xxxv. 3. 2 Cor.

IlHailo ! muy mIan, whats thi>s u' xii. 9. le. xld. 28-31. xxvii. 5.
cried the Vflcu VI uthe house ofilAîxÀ, wa.sfound

Tuemicn loked dubiul'or a nio- Olxidiaz, who "1fearod the Lard great-
mient, then -,tid Nvithi au appearance of ly;-" 1 xings xviii. 1-4. In ECH-

relif: EEzz.US househiold iwas D;iiiel the
"Oh ! please, mir, he you chief offi- prophet. Ir. the fainily of persecutirig

cor? j' HEROD the Tetrarceli was.L 3fana'-m ; sud
That's it, mn. -%nv 'as the reph.' in "C£AR's househlold]," were «s-aints ;

We(.l, t1lun, zur, the lieutenant (gied sue Phul iv.2.
inetlikserkeg as lie v-oundl this inorni' VI. EZ IA rodbfete
ane zaiiI wo(re toblrîinii te 'Ce direetly. Lord the letter sont hîn by .flibl)$It(el,

be jut. about gli I'ean t C,1 7 genera of the Assyrian king.'tis a terrible hiot day, at' the keg 5 VIIL Is. -xi. 10. xl. 1, ý6. xix. 6,
:1xwfull lieavy t) c.arry." 22. lx. 3, 5. MaL i. 11. Is. ix. 1, 2.

A&nd hie muade out as if hie %eto about IX. Gilgal ivas the first Camping
to relinquisli the burden. ground of thre Israclitcs: aftor tixeir

Il ]fle.s the niani, I cau't takze it !" psagthe river Jordlan into, the Lind
exela-inwdiý tho horrifiod officor, looking of -duiir prornised possession. Thero
quite indignant. was tire generai, cireuiincisioni of the

"(>11! do 'ce La~ke 'im, zur ; yoi bco a ohildren of Israol. Tlii-ro -,as lield one
hos a n d yon eau carry 'uni botter of Samuuels regular leCourts otasz.

than mue. I bc ,;o tired." .X. For Ex. xxii. 29. Ec. xý. 28.
'Woll, heres a shilling for you," Acts xxiii. 5. Judo S.
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Questions for 3une.

I. ame sorne îîoted, persons of the
Trihe of .Ashier.

II. Menition soine instacnces of special
prayer s)eciflhly answvered.

III. Wlhat nieeting of persons by
iPeehel's sepuichire ivas foretold by
sainulel the prophet ?

IV. Wilere- is eeigbread. nentioned
as a sign or bond of amity b-t-wcen the
ixidividuals so partaking?

V. '%hlat people -were giveil God's
blessing iii applroviil of their dtitil
conduct towards tlîeir father,

VI \Vhet passagesof Seriptiue coi-
iend and cornnmanc iPndustry ?

VII Where arc mien encouraged to
pr-ay?î

VIII. Is thore any nienit in our good
works 1

IX. *Wliat people are spokzen of ini
the B3ible as beingEý Ilsuperstitions 2"

X. Have tiiose who cail tlieinselves
Clirist's servants any right to livea alife
of eese and conifor; for themnselves
01nlY

2nd. Battery, 7th Brigade Royal
A.rtiUlery.

Bombardier SMith sends us newvs of
his safe arrival a!; larbadocs u'vith inany
otiier of Our frieîîds. He says:- After
leaving Halifax, we lied eoînie rtoug,,h
-iveather, los! two of our boat,;, cried
away our fore topsail, and split the
Yard. Our starboard bulwarks were
stove in, but ixot serionsly, The next
news wves, the scarlet feyer -Was on1
board ; thent ga ve us eighlt days' quaran-
tine nt ]ermnuda, and tinie tû repafr.
We lied :fine weather after leaving for
Janiaica, I did not liko aie look of
that place et aU, a nasty, dull-booking
place; we stayed. thera three days Wo
coal, and left for Colon, -whiclî is aj
very nletlyooigplace. We
saw a large number of sharks close W j
t'ho slip, and tried to catch them, but
no use 1 They *were too old iii the

head for us. W"e wcnlt asiiore et Co-
Ion Wo the railway station. Thie iii-
habitants wcre quite surprised to sec
us. MV0 saw somne Spanishi soldiers;
they woeo the dirtiest-iookiiîg soldiers
I ever saiv, ten tiimes worie thanl the
-inilitia. WVe saiv the mionipiient of
Columnbus there, and sonie Melpxicail
cut-throats; they are governied, by a re,,-
public, tuiera is niot xuulehl law of any
kind. We stayed there three days.
after leaving, we bcad a llîead-winid, and
lied Wo lower ail our yar'ds until -ie
go!; withhîl a daky's sal of I)arba.Jces.
We got ini on Sunday evcning ]zite-,
went ashore on Monday iiiirniingý,.
Ail the mn seemu to like l'sarbadores; j!;
is quite healtlîy, but ratier but after
being frozen; but I -aiii not grurnblin.
AUl the friands unite with imu iii send-
ing love Wo ail oid fnieîîdL.2."

We have also received plea.sant ti-
dings fromn an old "-Seagil» friexîd
-%vlo lias now left tIc!; vessel aud en-
tercd tue coast guard. We wvill
beave humi to spe,.il fur hiînself :
COAST GUAIRD STAT;ON, PORT PATRICK,

Near Stranner, ýScotIand,
Mardi. 20th. 187î6.

My Dear Frie.nd,-
You 'wiil tliink I liave forgotten you

and your kind and wvelcoine letter -%vich
iny wifo received afttr thiey liad sent
rue around Wo Scotiand. Xv dear
friend, 1 think I tolcl you sonietlinig of
iny joining the Coast Guards. I spent
savon îveeks of nîy leave in Engiland( at
home; and then tliey sent ie to the
coast-guard slip et Greuenock, nnd from
Greenock tliey sont; mie to this place,
they put us, both mie anid miy vif-e
riglit avaýY frôni aIl eartbly friends,
but I find 1!; lasIcen, appointed by
God, for aîthougli ini astrange countrv,
-%ve find that our blesscd Saviour is just
as free with Ris blmqsin- liere, as any
other place. He lbas ble-sed as abun-
dantiy, and Ris promises ara sure. ]
iras on boardof the ilAurora " et Green-
ock saveral days. I found saeral ho-
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lievers there. 1 iîitroduced the new ]ight, and ive have not rnany ta trouble
'Sailor's and Soldiur's H-omio' at Hall- us. Mie people seimi yery kind, and
fax to thern ail, anîd left one of your weliave one Christiian lady that, i3 doing
littie bý,cks ' Citlass auJl liayanet' -%itb.- a g00d %work liere ; sufe lins a mleeting, an
thîcîn. Tlîey seeiiied tu bc pleased to Sabbath vnig for the people, as
knoiw thiat they liad sucli friends. I there is thon no place of warshlip open.
was Very grladi tu, hcar yoiu *were daiîîg SIc rends Moo0dy's serinons and S1pur-
so well at the, haoiie, and that the Lord geoin's; and Nwo have a cottage meeting
is blessiîîg your -work, anîd that you at aur hiouse on Tuesdey evenuugs; mie
are stili able to -%viit on the Lard, ta and my little wife do %vlhmat ive ean.
aupply tlie -%vauts of ilIloraie, 1{w We have our roouis pretty fuil.
sweet it is to bu able ti> féei SUre that a ccMethinks 1 shouid like ta drap in
%vork that wve arce CIgagUJd ini is a work on you somne evening, ahd sec hoiw yau
of the, Loril'., and that le approves Of arc get.ing alang, and liow tliat dear
it by sendiiîg Fis bless-ing ta il. Dear old cat is; and I don't know that I arn
friend, vc'u szY YaU wi-Sh tuai I cOuld any ivay hungry, but I could relish a

*;ust look in,> 1 canixot 8fty tInt 1 have uP of your coffée, and one of Minis,
Siy wish fia leave 1uirt Patrick just buxîs. lCjndiy reineniber nie ta Minis

noiw, but I iiiti ssy tbat I should likel and to ail our frienids, and we do not
ta eepm aonst au ns ln,,", fargaet yaui in aur prayers, and wlill you

aud pi±d te eenin wih yu. e kndly reinember the Coast, Guard and
faund thiingS very strtng-, wlheu fir-st WC his -%vife, and the people af IPort Rit-
cairic litre. T11ier0 zlr, 0111Y tWO aek- rick when you pr-ay. Mr. lBunoy ivas

Li3Wledg1 places of iworship, and that, on board af the"c Camibridge " last tim-e
is twou -scotch kirks-C une ofi whlich is I ba.,rd frrn1 hin. 13lcase e.xcuse al
fret-, and the ailier a nt1Isiead blunder.
they only open theni once a -%week for ccWe renlain, dear Sister
iwarshlip, and that is froin twelve tili Yours iii Our Saviour,
two on thie &-tblth, and tlîey seoru ta, ALFRED AIND E 11rv LIGIITFOOT."
bc very eil; but tluanks be ta God __________

that, lie iJoes not cofinfle Ris sweet
Spirit to the kirk, <or any othier place, Bermuda.
but Hie is vithi Hi% pr"pie ahvay, even
tâa theau end oft wulî. 'Ieitlierivill Anodaqitne,. 1tle,
Hie ever leave or for-zake us, and -ie Aaia acun iuîtancy urie, F. -iten,-
find Iiixu a very pireseut liclp lu time ofa Nh unear ectdyture at rmuh
trouble.' It is jay mndcccl for us ta dou, voeard nig.e ltur i artsmauth,
have the Saviaur always ivitli us, lead- fu easg. ebsfowddm,

in u ma tii atrs M da thiroug,,h another fricnd, ]3arnes, of
fin s , - I tl o N't ts 11y> dht ear H. M. S. "1,Zephyr,»" the donation left

paid a visit ta scotlaild, or ulot; but if in lus care for the Honie by tIc searnen
soflo taPor Paric; i yo laoa the IlSwýailo," and -which, is duly

yau nol say Pot Pac ai very pretî acknowlIedged in Our IlFiuancial Re-
plce ivds a siîal wis an villagre port." I have mislaid the letter, but

seven miles froni Sti-alîaer; it is a. place haPe, ta hear again irom him of thc
wvlîere tiiere lias been a lot of trafflo Progres of temniperance ini Eeimmda,

froi Ielad, ut hetraffie lias beeu and shall then be able to give our
fronpil or anmbo yaand, u I readers information on that subjeet

thcre is nothIing but fi'shing carried on wihwl obls neette
hiere now. We bave a. pretty quiet
berîli. Tiiere, are five of us here, ail «The darkest day,-
tald, four boatnien, and a Ohief Boat- Wiïî till to-3narrowv, will have passed

mxan in Charge. Our duty is very aWaY.1
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Pronoch.Lsos

C0OMPILED ]3Y THE EDITOIR.

LLSSON XI.

Vocab'ulary.

A pie, Un pâté.
A pudding, -Un poudding.
Very, TrèS.
Warm, Chaud.
cola, Froid.
Larg-,e, Grand.
Trhree, Trois.
Four, Quatre.
Pive, Cinq.
Six, six.
Seven, Sept.
Eight, Huit.
Ninie, Neuf.
Ten, Dix.
Enter,. Entrer (Infinitive

Forni.)

How manyi? Combien de ?
Ho w? Comment?

1. How many pies bas your littie
brother? 2. leelias ten pies, but my
mother bas made six paucakes for me.
3. Arc you afritid of my father's dog?'.
4. 1 arn not iifraid of the dog, but my
sister is afraid of your borse. 5. The
poor child is lbungry. 6. My mother
bas mnade a dress for your sister; and
she bas given me an apple. 7. I arn
not sleepy, but 1 amn too warm. 8. The
king, bas oîven ten crowns to the poor
mnan. 9. The queen bas put hercrown
on the table. 10. Where is the carpen-
tee's house? Il. Your cheese is not
veq good. 12. 1 have given a large
pie to your brother.

LT&SSON XII.

iwaq, J'étai,
Thou wast, Tu étais.
HRe was, il était,
'NVe were, Nons étrons.
You were, Vous étiez.
They were, Des or Elles étaient.

Why? Pourquoi ?
Because, Paireeque.
To cook. Cuire.
Cooked, Cuit; fem., cuite.

The feminine fori of an adjective
rnust be used whien the nouai to icih it
refers is feminine.

,xERiCISE: 12.
1. I was in your bouse. 2. Why

wcre you in îny bouse? 3. Why bave
you*cooked mny potatoca ? 4. Because
they were on the table in my kitcben.
5. Howr much meat bave you cooked ?
6. I bave not coo7ked niuch. 7. My
mother bas not seen your rooni. 8. The
meat and potatoes arc too (much) cok]--
ed. 9. We were îvitb your sister ini
your rnother's kitchien. 10. My father
was in the bîouse. 11. I{ow have you
madle your book ? 12. Can you enter
the room ?

LESSON XIII.-

VOCABULAZY.

I bad, j'avais.
Thou bndst, Tu avais.
He bad, Il avait.
We bad, Nous avions.
You bad, Vous aviez.
Tbey had, Ils avaient.
To-day, Aujourd'hui.
Yesterday, Hier.
I tbink, Je crois.
That, Que.
Ves, Oui.
No, Non.
Not yet, Pas encore.

lExERtCis5 13.
1. Had you two rabhits yesterday?

2. I badl two rabbits, five dogs, and
nine cats. 3. Can you malce a pie ?
4. Will you eat ny cheese and (my)
butter? 5. I tbink se. (I think that
jas9). 6, How much butter bave you ?
7.- Not mueb. S. Wby had you torm
my sistcr's dress. 10. Have you seen
my motber's bouse? 11. Not yet.
12. How bave you eaten ten pies?
13. 1 was ver>' liungry. 14. Nad tbey
spoken to, your father. 15. No; but
be bad spoken to, your brother.

»nlietP ROVND9,



128 FINANCIAL RE~PORT. SPIRITED BI3iIAVIOURf OP A DRTJ3MIfl

Financial. Report

,if the Soldiers' and sailars' Home, 36
Brunswvick Street, Halifax, N. S., from
.April 20th to.May 20.

Donations inmofcy.
.Mrs. Bitchice.......%.............~ $5
~' Swallowsl Nest.. ......... .. .... 3 38
Mr'. Archer, Ist 60) Rayal Rifles.. 4 86
Poplar Grave TemaperanceSociety 4 50
Miss Robbins .. .......... 2 0
Mrs Morgan's Lectureut Wolfvil le 7 0

-Collection after Mrs. Margan'a
Sermon atLawtrencetown ... 3 50

Change refused by Sailors.......O0 82
Mrs. Mý organ's Lecture at Bridge-

town ........................ i1 85

Trotai.............. $32 91

OCher g(ffs.
ifs osier, Blooks and Papers.

.Mi--s . 1»ryci, Books and Spittoon.
Mrs. Ncco7nb of Lazwrencetoivn, 12

pairs knitted Socks. ta ho sold for the

weIl as pained by the coldncss and in-.
sensibility of sorne froni whonm ie ex-
pected a welconie for our Lord's sake.
But in ail tlîis we are but slîaring our
Mfaster's lot ion earth, which %vu are
glad ta dIo if' therc-by we mnay point a
8ingle soul ta is own i way of salvation
and ta ffis home in ht-aven.

In our former Reports we omitted to,
mention a Box of Books and Ti-acts
sent to the Home last summier by i ?s
Cramp, of vohf ville. We hîavé wel
useu lier kizid present, altliough. it wvas
overlooked in the acknowliedgenîents.

We have alsa, ta thank the sanie
lady fior the very usieful gift of a nice
satchel which ive received to-day (Maîy
25) through Mrs. Selden, -iud whicli
will be especially valuable whien we
ake our mfissionRry and lecturing

journeys.

Spirited :Behaviour of a Drurnmer.

Miss .Miriamn Hayoe of Hamrnonds "An.English drummer, hftving wan-
-Plains, A Rug, Bar of Soap, Pair Vase. dered from his camp, and getting too
mats, 2 Ta0wels. 1near the French lines, was seized aud

Exl,)ýmeso theEont. i otght before the French Comnmander,
Ep>e f t;o1~i n suspicion of' beiug a spy disguised

Coals ............................ :$ 3 70, in a. rummer's uniforni. On being
Attendance .................... .4 00 asked who he was by the General, he
papers .......................... O0 70 ausw'ered, ' a drummer in the Englishi
Stationery....................... 3 90, service.' This naL gaining credir, a
Sundries.......................... 1 53;

Travelling~~~~ exess....3 5 drum was sent for, and hoe was desired
Gas............................. 16 'o. ta beat a couple of marches, wichi ac-

- cordiugl,,y he did, and removed the
$60 68 jFrenchman's suspicion. However lie

Idesired the drummer to beat a retreat.
Our papers continue as befare for "-A retreat, Sir," replied the Britan,

the Readîng-room, with the addition of I kLnow flot what it is, nor is it known
Thte Scottîsit American, and Thke Iin the Euglish service." This answer
Weekty Witness, sent by Mr. Scott Iso plensed thie Frenchi Oficer, that hie

1-luttoxa. dismis-;ed the drummer, and wrote ta
his General, commending lais spirited

Ill-health conelled us ta refurn. beliaviaur."
from our Lecture-tour for a short rest,
but we hope, if the Lord give us
streugth, Ia start again in a few weeks.

During the week of our absence, ive
were mucli encauraged by the kindness
and interest of aur country friends) as

Rie who has a thousand friends,
lias not a friend to spare -

And hoe who lias ane eneniy
Shah meet hum everywhere.

AU Bent Abu 2'aleb.



Nearly Ready.
MRS. HUNT-MORCAN'S NEW $TORY:

ELVIRA, 111E SPAN 1811 N a Tfale of the New Awitkeaiug iii the
Land of the Cid.

Ptubliqli-ed( by Elliot Stock, I>attea'aoster lUuw, London. Price $1 .50. For
Nova Seotin and thie Doiniioln, orders r'idby' t;he IEditor of I'Grand
Roundsz;, or anmy of tho liouklleIkr.s w'hose ulainusappeir Onit tIiL cuver 0f Our
Magazine.

Elvira ", ha ahv-adY Mîpa.l i seal.îa for'a iii the Louldoun .111'tNew York

WANTED,
TENX '±L'IOUSANI. DOLLARS! for the' piircha-e L)f the ver.% j su.
propierty now useti for the SCidiers' and sailors' lonlt, auid furi tute eaîhmrg-cauaelit
of tire buildingc. Fricards wndxing donatiors ivill please iitùuatýv ýwhetla"r tiiev
wvislh their gift to be funded for t1îit objeçt, or to be uNed for tht' crex o-
penses of the (sabilaea."rift,, of riaiture, buktstlv'l<.naid
Ilomuselîold uteilsils (if 111l kinds aire muela îaeeded. Atldress Mats.LI~'-oAx

SODFtS AND I HoME. 36 'iUttN.sie-K -sr. IIALIVAIX, N. S.

Meaus are ulso required for the establishmnent of a "S8ailors' liost," foi-
Merchant Seaumexa, andi fur the purchase of a Bethel Ship. Donations to lie
sent to-, Mrs. iutMram

411 communications for the 1Ed(itor iiuaumt be sent it by the 1.5t] of the nionta,
to ensure their being ael;nowledg-ed in the next ŽXo. of tire faigazinie. he
Editor specially hegs that lier correspondents WILL, NOT write " poetry," if their
tlroughts eau by any psi Iit~y1 exprcssed iii prose.

Each subscriber nary very nxatcrially asith ie circulation of- "«Grand
Rounds," and consequently aid our wvork, by comnxending the Maga.-zine to
friends, axnd by directing general attenticul to tire notices on the cover.

Mrs. Morgain is at home to visitors every Monday, betwveen Jehours of :2
axid 6 P. M., wvhen she -%viil ie happy to give information teeerning the
Lord's work in lier biands, te any of Ris people whose love to tire Master mayV
prompt their interest iii tire matter.

MNrs. Ilunt-Morgý,at iili be happy to ziddres Dratwing-roonî meetings in thre
private residences of any friends to lier work, ilo uniglit ire disposed thus to
afford their more intianate cirele of acquantance-s au opportunity of iuearing thre
details of tire undertakcimg in wvbich she is en,(gaged ; at sucli assemblies, Mrs.
INMorgan would ire willing, after giving a general accouit, of lier mission, to reply
to such, questions conceriting it as tire intxerest feit by tie guests nîight suggest
tu thetnu.


